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Hard ball
A client said to me last' week

about-an opponent. "He wants to
play hard ball, but he won't step up
to ihe plate." That analogy applies
to, actions lost week to the selec-
tions of a chairman to head the
North Jersey Transportation Plan-
ning Authority.

The high stakes action led to the
selection of Hudson County Execu-
tive Robert Janiswwski to lead the
authority and Union County Free-
holder Chairman Daniel Sullivan to
serve as secretary, Usually masked
m obscurity, the advisory grup
actually has direct input mto the use1

•of a billiion dollars in funding for
mass transit and highway
construction.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Closer to home,ihe authority had
oversite' approval over the prop-
osed new Turnpike exit in Linden
and Kapkowski Road cons&uciion
in Elizabeth, As Sullivan said,
"With the upcoming consideration
,of the' light raiJ projects in Union,
ai well as Hudson County, I felt it
important to be in position to make

difference,"' '
The auihority is a 20-member

group including, a representative
from each of the 13'nonhem coun-
ties, one each from Newark and
Jersey, City, and five appointees
from the governor's office which
includes a citizen appointment,
Port Authority, NJ Transit and the
Department of Transportation,

The campaign for chairman
among the group of policy worries
included mailing and the kind of
lobbying usually reserved for the
action in Trenton. Janisiewski
emerged victorious besting Repu-
blican Monmouih County Freehol-
der Theodore Narozahick by a
13-7 vole amid changes over'polit-
ical partisanship. A 12-8 count had
been predicted in the vote which
was by private ballot for1 the first
time. Somebody in the governor's
camp broke ranks.'

The big loser in the battle may
have been Essex County Executive
James Treffinger who lobbied hard
for his fellow Republican
Narotanick.

Janlszewski struck a serious
tone on the authority's work in
saying, "The future of transporta-
tion in in urban itiw like New
Jersey is not in asphalt and
roadway,"

The authority is expected to
have input in the consideration of
use of the State Transportation
Fund and and any increase in the
state gasoline tax, Additionally, a
lion's share of the federal funding
which are. keyed to 'matching
grants require a favorable review
by the authority. Even their delay
can be critical in the competitive
world-of highway and construction

See TIME, Page B2

Budget reaches $300 million for first time
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The county budget wil! surpass
S300 million for the first lime ever tmi
for the fourth lime in as many years,
the • couniy ta* levy will noi be

. increased. . . .
^ County Manager Michael Lapolla

delivered his $302-million executive
budget for 2000 to freeholders this-
week. The overall budget is up almost
S14 'million from last year's
S288.2-mil!ionspendirigplan, slightly

' less than. 5 percent. However,, the
, amount lo be raised, by taxes will •
remain the same at S150.1 million.

Freeholder budget hearings are ten-
tatively scheduled- to begin at the end

- of the month, said Chairman Daniel
Sullivan, -

• For the first time he can remember..
Lapolla said, the tax levy comprises
less than half of the budget. Seven
years ago, property taxes were
responsible for more than 57 percent
of the county "budgeL

The tax levy remaining at S150.1
million again was a "remarkable
aehicvemenC the- county manager
said, The coumy tax levy — ihe
amount ©f money to be raised ihrough •
-taxes — has declined or stayed the
same each year since 1995.

The couniy tax rate is not set yet but
Lapolla said it should decrease.

, Sec COUNTY, Page B2
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Women's Political Caucus officers

Being Installed by Women's Political Caucus President and Union i
Joanne Raioppi are the new officers of the Union County Chapter of the Caucus,
from left, President Carol Cohen, Vice President Kelly Hatfield, Secretary Elizabeth
Cornwell, Treasurer Brenda King, Programming Chair Cindy Martin, Publicity Chair
Claire Lazarowitz and Alternate StateDelegate Elizabeth Cox. Not pictured is Par-
llmentarian Marianna Mann of Union. The caucus is a multipartisan organization
committed to the support of women to elective and appointive office at all levels.

Juvenile detention center
project moving forward

Final phase of signage program initiated
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor ;
During the past six months, motorists may have noticed

new sigm welcoming them as they cross the border into
Union County. Motorists and residents alike can expect to
see some more signage before all is said and done.

The Board of Freeholders awarded a $90,000 contract to
Modiasquared of New Brunswick to complete the

Implementation Phase of the ''image building campaign"
for Union County. :

Ihe implementation phase will complete the planned
signage throughout the county in addition to expanding the ;

slogan and theme into the county's printed materials, such
as letterhead and brochures, and adding directional signs
for various offices; parks and facilities.

. See MORE, Page B2

By Mark Hrj-wna
Regional Editor

The Board of Freeholders last week
awarded a $600,000 professional ser-
vices contract to Joseph Jinggli & Son
of Lawienceville for eonsffucuon
management/hazardous waste investi-
gative services for the "schematic
design development phase" of the
proposed Union Couniy Juvenile
Detention Center under the Goeihals
Bridge.

The county purchased more than
three acres of land for $2,185 million
last May from Olympii Trails. The
site, at 200 Bayway Ave. in Elizabeth,
has a two-story; 19,000-square-foot
building with offices and a. shop used
by Olympia Trails feua company.

Funds to purchase the property
were part of a S4O-miliion bond ordi:

nance • approved by freeholders in
June 1998 and raised as part of a
S47-million bond sale in June 1999.

Construction of the 72-bed juvenile
detention center is expected to begin
in the spring and be completed in
approximately 14 months. The project
is estimated to cost between S14 and
SI 5 million.

-:ge W. Herlich Juvenile
enter, on the seventh floor
thouse Annex at CakJwell

Place and Elizabcthtown Plaza in Eli-
zabeth, has been in operation since
1968. The current center h u I capaci-
ty for 38 juveniles, but ihe avenge
population is above 50, and consid-
ered inadequate.

Several years ago, freeholder! were
contemplating a new juvenile delen-

tion facility at what is now the site of
the Andrew K. Ruoiolo Justice Center
ai 32 Rihwav Ave. in Elizabeth. The

1 justice cemer opened in June and is
home to the Prosecutor's Office and
Hsrb's'House, a day care center for
children of county employees. •

Jingoli & Son is the construction
manager for several of the county s
current capital projects including the
four-year, $20-million rehabilitation1

of the Counry Courthouse in Eli-
zabeth and the'S IS -million renovation
of the Veraeri Complex in WestOeld,
which houses the County Police and
other offices.

The firm also appears prominently
in the Union County Democratic
Committee's filings with the Election
Law Enforcement Commission,
Joseph Jingoli contributed $1,000 last
year while Michael Jingoli made four
sepanu contributions in 1999, totall-
ing more than SI 0300; among the
highest totals of any contributor,
according . to . the latest reports
available,

Sullivan at ELC
. The Union County Employee I n i -
tiative Committee presents Freehol-
der ChtirmirV Daniel Sullivan at iu
neu luncheon meeting on Wedn«day
«l noon at L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside.

Sullivan wilt give an update on
county government, including'llie vu<
ion for 2000, (be open space issue iad
economic development within the
comity.

"We bring quality of life to your family
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County tax levy will remain the same for second straight year
^ - — - • - - » • • • : . - » - . _ • :—•—. - . . - . . . . . • . . , . . . . . . . . . cvDroeranv ii is the same coverage tlond revenue Uexpflflsd when Run-

but a different paymeni <yium. ' Mill Specialized HofplU] Mfwids its
according u» to M y manager., P^Kiairic unit Hid C « « * Q « k

Under the self-insured program, the
county needed to keep a mis! funtl ^
outstanding claims. Money was gel
aside for potential bills, he said, which
never materialized. 'The oijier half of
the S7-mil!ion fund balance, Lapolla
said, will be used in next year's
budget, or whenever freeholders
decide to use it.

Approximately S9O0.O00 in addi-

(Comimicd from Pige Bl)
because of a rise tn -values.

"I don'i wanMo casi ijispersions on
other counties bui this is t gimmick-,
free budget," Lapolla said. Union
County hasnei sold any assets or laid
off employeesjike some counties do,

There are no "one-shot revenues"
that die county must worry about
making up in the next budget year,

In recent years, neighboring Essex
County has sold several assets lo
balance its budget. In 1995, a

300-*cre property known as the Hill-
top was sold to the Essex County
Improvement Authority for S32.5
million lo fill a budget gap. In 1996,
the Essex County Geriatric Center
was sold lo cover an S8-milHon shori-.
fall,,This yea1, Essex County l?id off
more than 200 employees to help
balance ihe budget.'

In his executive summary' of the
budget, Lapolla credited * a combine
(i&n of cost containment and revenue
enhancement strategic aggressn. e

pursuit of our economic development
, initiatives to increase tax rabbles: and
identification of sJiemative funding
sources such as federal arid sine grant
dollars," as contributing lo no tax
increase in 2000.

Pan of the reason why the tax levy
was able to remain the same, while ihe
overall budget increased was the
S7-mi!lion rise county revenues, up
from S58 8 million to $65 9 fruition
aboui 12 percent

Approximateh S32 million of the

SJO-million surplus .will be used as
revenue in the 2000 budget; ari
increase of approximately $5.6 mil--
lion in the amount of surplus used last
year. More than S26 million of a
record' $41 -million surplus
plugged in as revenue in last year's
budget1, , .1

The budget allocates S3.S million
from the S7-million tnisi fund balar
as revenue. HospitaliUtion for^tninty
employees recently was switched
from a self-insured program lo a poli-

IdM iw w i n •»,— ™— *— -j •*

fees will see an increase of S55O.OO0.
The State Prisoner Program will ,

provide Union County with $8.5 mil-
lion versus lasi year's $5,75 million,

"anlpproximaie S3.5-miilion increase.
Sincethere is no room at state prisons,
ihe State Prisoner Program reim :

burses counties on B per-dtem basis
for holding prisoners after ihey are
sentenced.

Volunteer of
the year
is honored

The Union County Chapter of the ,
• American. Cancer Society presented

, its 1999 Volunteer of the Year Award
to Gianssiino & Meredith Adverus-
ing. Short Httls.

The awsrd was presented by Bren-
da Curtis, regional executive direciw
of the Union Count;' Chapter, lo Pat

. Tesman, vice president of Giinetimo'
&. Meredith.

Tesman. repreiennng her agency,
chairs the gold bag,.auction for the
annual Crimsffii Bill Gall, as well'as
taicbg air active role in her agency's
design of the ad teumal and inviu-
nons for same.

icsmsn w^s insL^umsu t&j \Ti uis
implementa;ion of t prejeci to design
coloring books with a non-smoking
message to be distributed to pediaai-
cishs in LheA-'nton Count)1 area, there-
by edj;aiing children ef the, dangers
involved ir. smoking,

"Being a' canter survivor myself,
•s-s :s a cause that! deeply believe in.
The work the American Cancer Soci-
,e:ydoesispri^iomenaJandthevoluri- •
;eers I've worked with are simply the
mosi professional and fantastic people
I've had the pleasure of blowing,"'
. "This year., alone we _were _able_ lo
raise more than $65,000 for cancer
research' and aid, They are a1 dedi-
cated, terrific group and 1 am
extremely lucky lo have been able to
work with them."

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news-
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.

-Entertainment • Friday noon'
Sports - Monday n&on. . _.
Letters lo the Editor • Monday 9 a,m,
General - M o n d a y ! p.m.

More signs, slogans on the way
• , (Continued from. Page Bl)

The signage started out as a pilot program, said George
Devamey, director of the Department of Economic Deve-
lopmeni, whose department has coordinated'the program.

The media Tim designed the slogan, "We're Connected
to You" and the new signs, which were created in-house by.
the county's sign shop. The design of the signage was conr
sidered the first phase, he said.

In May, freeholder! awarded a six-month, $45,000 con-
traci W "implement a new graphic and thematic image
devoied. to projecting • new identity" for the county. The
new slogan, "We're Connected to You," appears on new
signage throughout the county.

Mediasquared and Message & Media are two separate

corporations wiih overlapping principles, said Brad

Lawrence, who presented freeholders with the initial sig-

nage designs and slogan in May. . .

Message &. Media handled the Union County Democra- •
•lie Committee's freeholder campaign last year, The Demo-
cratic Commiltee spent more than'$100,000 with the firm,
according to the. latest campaign finance reports available.

Mediasquared is a joint venture with Dewey Square
Group, which is geared primarily toward government
agencies, health eare services and some private sector
work, while Message & Media is exclusively a political
consulting firm', said Lawrence, who is a partner wiih both

Blood drives scheduled throughout area

Brenda Curtis, regional executive director of the Union
County Chapter ot the American Cancer Society, right,
presents Pat Tesman, vice president of Gtanettino &
Meredith Advertising, yvith the 1999 American Cancer1

Society Volunteer of the,- Year award..

Vendor sale today at Runnells
Tlie Volunteer Guild of •Riiriiwlls Specialized Hospital, ef Union Couniv

sponsors a vendor sale featuring acfivewcar from 8 a.nno 3:?(l p.m. today in die
multi-purpose room of the facility*. M) Watchung Way. Berkeley Heights,.

Activewear Plus, ihe vendor for the sale, promises they buy only quality mill
overstocks .and sell them at 40' io .$0 percent .off.department stare prices.:
.....Big sizes are available'in most items, which include Dearfcam slippers,
hooded sweatshirts, heavyweight sweatpants with pockets, kids nvoelty sweets,
and fashion longsleeve tees, novelty tops and Isotoner gloves for guys and gals.

"The public is inviied to attend our sales free of charge, thanks lo the efforts
ef Q'jr'Volunteer Guild," said Freeholder Deborah Scanlon,liaison lo the Run-
nells Hospital Board of Managers.

"For every purchase made at these sales, a percentage is given lo the Volun-
teer Guild to ptfchase iterris for the residents.and patients such as television-!,
VCRi. and prizes for their bingo games'. The Guild also sponsors a holiday
party/gifl distribution arid a summer picnic, in cooperation with the Berkeley
Heights Lions Club." .

The Volunteer Guild and the Office of Volunteers Services of Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital are always iniercsied in recruiting volunteers, Flexible hours
and a variety of opportunities exist with resident coniact as well as performing
other tasks, . . . <

For more mformatio, call the Office of Volunteer Services at (908) 77115847,

The Blood Center of New Jersey is
asking people lo make a special effort
to donate, The following blood drives
are scheduled in Union County:

• Friday, 3 io 1 p.m.. Union Hospi-

tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• Saturday, ° a.m. to 2-p.m.. Elks
LoJps 1591, 244 Hillside- Ave.,
Hillside,

• Sunday, 10a.m. to2p.m..ReMax
2000. 530 Westfield Ave.. Elizabeth.

• Tuesday. 6 IO 9 p.rtt. Masonic

Alias Pythagoras Lodge,.1011 Ceniral
Ave., Wesifield. . '

• Jan. 29,9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Roselle
Park High School, 185 W. Websier
Ave., Roselle Park, sponsored by the
Roselle Park Community Blood
Bank. -

• Jan. 30, ]0a.m. to 3 p.m., Union
Elks Lodge 1583, 281 Chestnut St.,

For more information or lo sign up
io donate, call (800) BLOOD-NJ.

The American Red Cross Greater

Union Coug^i i id Plainfield Area
sponors the following blood drives:

• Jan. 2 7 . 3 » 8:30 p.m.. ClarkVol-
unieer Emergency Squad. S7S-Raritari
Road. Clark,

For information call (90S)
353=2511 or W8) 756-7190.

Donors mus: be 18 .years of* age. •
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission There is no upper
age, limit for donors provided they
have donated wuhin the Usi 2 years,

Time to start dealing with congestion
. ("Coniinued from Page Bl)

projects,.such as bridge repair.
. . Actually, inaddiiion to the over-

sits, the authority has become the
philoTOphical voice on transit and
infrastructure issues. When-they
speak, people pay attention.

, At the January meeting, James
Hughes, ihe respected planner
from Rutgers University set oui
some sobering news. With the
high-flying stock market and the
expanding economy, he estimates
an additional 60.000 new commti;
lers. He said, "if, your greatest

ambition is to be stuck in gridlock,
New Jersey is a great place lo be,"

The recent announcements by
gubernatorial candidate stale Sen.
Donald DiFrancesco on the Repu-
blican side and Mayor James
McGreevey on the Democratic
side, indicated thai they are already
discussing -the congestion issue,
and want to show voters that they
understand the problem. Or at least

• their polling is lei!ing them they
belter be concerned about conges-
tion. Ii affects every citizen in our

This leads me back to the begin-
ning. When candidates for state-
wide office start speaking on.the
issue of congestion, the North
Jersey Transportation Authority
will1 be righi in ihe middle, The
selection of a chairman may be""
nothing more than a spring training
exercise compared to the future
pressure they will be under and the
decisions thai have to be made,

A resident of Cranford, Frank

Capece Is an attorney.

EDUCATION
AND

A

I COME EXPERIENCE THE ST. JAMES THE APOSTLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY

Knowledge Fair & Open House
Sunday, January 30,2000 • 8:30 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
St. James the Apostle School, Accredited by the MUdle States Association of Colleges and

Schools, offers students a family environment rich, in high educational standards and
supported by an experienced and dedicated staff. y

Medti Center; Computer, VCR, Cable TV's in classrooms
'•' SmaUclasses i - ) . . - , . , . 1 :

Science"
Before & After Care Program

•:-"••:•."'"" :^mn Horn/School Association •• ;; . '

For additional information, contact us at 973-376-S194
or check our website:

http://www.sprin8fleld-nj.com
Click township schoots-St. James

RAHWAY ADULT BASIC ED
FREEDAY& EVEHIHG CL45SES. . .

_ ^ j • Basic Skills

<_tr^~ • GED (High School Equivalency)
•jf^-P § E n g i ^ ^ s ̂  gecon(j Language

~ ^ ̂ — Registration Tuesday & Thursday Nights
7:00-3:uQPU

Ongoing Registration

Rahway Intermediate School

Cor. Westfield & Madison Ave.

Rahway » 732-3^6-1028

Mother Seton Regional High School
Valley Road, Clark, New Jersey 07066-1597

732-382-1952 • Fax 732-382-4725
e-mail: mseton@bellatlantic.net • Web; http://www.motherseton.org

THE UNIQUE SCHOOL FOR GIRL

GRADES 9 THROUGH 12

• AP Honors Courses

• College Prep Programs

• Seton Scholars Program

• Leadership Program

OPEN HOUSE
Thur^ay, January 27,2000

7:30-9»:00RM.

' • Varsity Sports

•:• Clubs and Activities :

•:• Computer and Technology Programs

* Bus transportation serving Essex,

Middlesex and Union Counties

REGISTRATION: CLASS OF 20O4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,2000

•9:00 A.M.

JOIN US FOR OPEN HOUSE OR
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

8MB Development & Training Center
W I D O W S • ' • •

UNIX (LINUX, HP-UX, Solaris, AIX, SCO)

NETWORKING

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION

PROGRAMMING (C, C++; Java, VB, elc.)

0 0 TECHNOLOGIES 4 TOOLS

Job Placement Approvsd by NJ Dipt. Authorized SCO UNIX
Assistance I 01 Education I Trtlnlna CtnUr

>D»V
> EVENING
"WEEKEND CLASSES

908-687-6778
1089 CEDAR AVE,, SUITES, UNION

(Mlnutei from tn« Partway)

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL P A l ' S
Scholarship Award

SICUM in scholarship bids will bl awuM io eligible

high school seniors in Union Coumy,

Mvidual scholarship awards tfpto S5.000; tolal or$IO.OOO

lo be awirded-Awards applied lo recipient's Freshman year at

an accredited college of lislher choice to Ml lime

undergraduate study. •

For a schooUligiblity list, application requirements and

runher information contact Judith Welshorc, Scholarship

Cc«rd i«n ra im-85 l«» .App l i a l ion iMlK February

28.2«»Vi - • • • •

Hollywood Memorial Park

1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083
M d t C M 8 M l d A l W l > P '
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Penn & Teller head to Rahway IWorks transP°<UojnotherJ^l!l
Comic thrill magicians Pcin & Teller will be pre-

sailing their unique and dangerously comic brand of
.magic at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway Feb.
13 for one big show. . ' '

Penn &. Teller are a couple of eccensffic guys who
have learned how to do & few cool things Together
since 1975 the r au. ard w nn ng theater show ha been
along miming SWOT and off BroadwaN The duo keep
a bus\ tounng schedule p-rfoTning I ve more than 100
times this >ear alone

Favorte g ests on The Ton ahi Show v. th las
Leno The La e Sho* with Da% d Le icnran and
L eV-ihReE & k i h e L « Penn £ Tellerh ^t

made dozens of clevis OT appeararce ji I ding L a i
Ns£h V- ii Co-ia. 0 B->e-i Tn Todas Shov. and
S turd i N EW L e Per &. Te r are 4.50 r-eq en

app^-e-

Per

s D- _

Tr D * C_
•Friends," "Drisr

T _ ».-

1- nBC ^ — I

Th NS5 PB ^ i- " L Tw, f> P"
v.o v.£> E r ~ •= - d ~ ' " i - C «i R
O 1 - t t - o- —• (*• -_e • ABC
cial "Penn & Tellers Home Invasion." lite Showa

sene B r- ̂  tn S-e z^ T L e - «r
Wo d o P e n i l e e a. J P i. Tel « P 1
p I 10J1 f c B i Cr__ 1

The pa <most reven. and mo cr-1- u j p &. s
th t v, ekh Enni\ i Tk a ed J I C \ senes Pe i <i
Telle S n C ~v Sp ' iif on L F*X \ e w f
T Ted 01 lo. on v La* \ e°as ih sV™ a res

appearances by lop movie, television and music stars,
eclectic variety performers and new, never-before-seen
Penn & Teller tricks.

Penn &. Teller have written iwo besi-sellling books,
1 "Cruel Tricks for Dear Friends" and "How To Play
• With Your Food." Their mosi recent book, "How To
Play In Traffic," is a collection of practical jokes, mira- .
clcs and anecdotes that makes travel funnier than ever
before. Perm & Teller appear as evil magicians Paine & '
Terrore in Steven Spielberg's "Director's Chair," a CD-
Rom by Dream Works Interactive, The due serve as
visiing scholars at MIT, which is the highest honor bes-
towed by the school, and were recently named two of
.the funniest people alive in Entertainment Weekly's
'50 Greatest Comedians Today" issue.

Penn Si Teller will.be appearing ai the Union County
V t CencrFeb, 13 at 8 p,m, Tickets are $40, $36 and
S30.

The Union County Arts Center, a nol-for-profii cor-
wr tn ded e ed to presenting ihe best in the perform-
ing arts, is located in UK recently restored Rahway The-

cr a IV28 vaudeville and.silcni film house in down-
town R a h w a y . The A r t s C e n t e r is
h rd c ppod accessible, and Hsiening devices are avail -
able to patrons upon request, Major support for the Am
Ccruer and its programs comes from the City of Rah-
•* a\ Merck & Co., the Union County Board of .Chosen
Freeholders, Come&si Digital Cable.of Union, and the
Rahue\ Sin ngs Institution. Tickets may be purchased ,
by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in
person ai the,Irving Street bo* office. In addition, tick-
c « o concert and thealer evefils are available online

ason hrough the arts center's website1 at
* n « t r | and through ETM Ticket Kiosks

v r the SJsrJo Park Stall ani Edwards Super-
markcis, Few more information or ticks! availabilits,
(.» ihc box office a! (732; 499-S226. sr after 5 pjn. at

d ^ f cm ihe Am Center'$ box office,

On face of it, Keaton's the best
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer .
•In the silent era, film actors fre-

quently wore white makeup in .order
to have their faces register beuer on
onhochromatic film, the standard
stock of the time. Orthochromaiic
film recorded skin tones much darker
than they were in reality, and heavy.

. white facial makeup made the
difference.

In the 1920s, While he was in his
20s, Buster Keaton had an extraordin-
ary face, almost like porcelain —
high-cheeked, with lined eyes, deep
black nostrils and painted lips the only
details really visible- through all the
makeup. The stark but quietly elegant
effect of his face was enhanced by
looking at his hands, on which he nev-
er wore compensating makeup. They
were dark. MaObu tan-tike, as
unhealthy in lone as the painted face.

The face speaks volumes, although
after all these generations no one
knows exactly what. Keaton's mosi
noted characteristic, the fact that he
didn't smile, wasn't a calculated crea-
tive decision; in vaudeville with his
family's physically rough comedy act

; from the age of three, he was known
as the "Human Mop." His father who
was alcoholic,, actually threw him
around the stage and once—in a fam-
• ous incident in New Haven, Coim. r -
into the audience, breaking the nose

. and teeth of a couple of hecklers. At
two or three performances a day, it
amounted to a lot of air miles.

The physical wielding hurt, even
. for a natural comic acrobat. Raiher-
than express his discomfort on stage,

he locked up his facial expressions!
••Facet" his father hissed, if Keaton
winced during i performance. His'
father's drinking and general hostility
toward the world often resulted.in
handling thai was shockingly rough.

." In effect. Keaton was physically
abused in public, in front of millions.
throughout his,, childhood,

The passive face was the only phys-
ical manifestation resulting from the
consistent pounding Keaton took. But
over the course of lime, long after the
physical assault ceased, [he face took
on a kind of creative wonder il was
something indigenous to him, effect-

. ing every gesture he ever made as a
performer. If he was running at top1

speed, or falling from a roof, both of
which he could do with grace and
case, the face served as a1 counter-
point.; If the moment required still-
ness, the face enhanced the quiet to a
point very near meditation.

The face was such an innate charac-
teristic, it wasn't copied. Chaplin and
Harold Lloyd, superior comic aclors
arid Kcaioo's chief competitors in the
silent era, were often emulated by
second-rate performers. Keaton, who
didn't conceal his *'Buster" character
behind a mustache or glasses, used his
natural appearance u hit character.
He always had his character with him,
even at the end ofhis life, after alco-
holism, two failed marriages and pro-
fessional frustrations cut deep lines
into his previously porcelain-smooth

• look.

Keaton's face and movements, his
natural engineering uterus — which

hsuwd tqanwing'efTect in his files.
bo;h on the screen and behind the
scenes — and.his intrinsic urtdcrv
standing of how films are siruciured,
made him a genuine American UIKIL,
His various'abilities aren't a secres
biographers and historians , have
pointed them e;i time and afsjs,
What makes them great is that they're
quietly present, like his face, For a
guyrumered to hive, at most, one day
o | (^He^ schooling: who seldom, if
ever, sal down to read a book; and
Vho made a living, basically, by fall-
ing on his can, he, made oui nicely for
himself . in . American euilural
memory.

Buster Keaton's "Go West" will
be screened Saturday at 7 p.m. by
the Union County Arts Center to
Rahway as part of the DC AC Film

Series. .

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Agnicszka Solawa's religious and
mystical works are painted mostly on
glass, The choice of surface is signif-
icant,1 giving Solawa's saints' and
Madonnas, executed in rieh colors
with heavy black contours, the quality
of stained glass.

Solawa, a native of Poland, paints
in another era and another world
altogether. Her works are small, deli-
cate and decorative, right,down to
their frames.

1 • HercBTTent exhibition, which runs
through tomorrow at the New Jersey
Center for VisuaJ Arts in Summit, is
challenged by the space in which Sol-
iwa has toshow. The center's Mem-
ben' Gallery, a narrow hallway
extending from the front to the back
of the building, is filled with the trap-.
pings ofamodem structure: the paint- >
ings are forced to share space with a •
pay phone, restrooms and vending
machines, noi to mention the doors
leading to the center's studios;
. To her credit, Sola^a,manages to

"fend"off these various modem ele-
menu. Her paintings hook the visitor
into the world of princesses, monks
and unieems in a manner that can
almost be considered demure, But
despite' ihe initial shyness, the images
projeci a hushed quatiiy that eventual-
ly commands aiteniien over ihe busv-

• ness of the exhibition space. A similar •
kind of condradiction marki hsr

.paintings,
Although her works contain human

figures. Solawa is not a portraitist,
There are several effective examples
of fadsi e^preiSien within ihe show,
but in general, ihe*painter's talent is
for gesture and posture,

"Princesses," a 14'/.-by-lW work.
,dcmoniL'a;es ar.oihcr of the artist's
skills: the ability to Tit a, number ef
figures into a modcsi-size eomposi- •

';ien without cramming. ' Solawa
ind"-des eight figures in the palming
— the i!t!e chsraeiers, accompanied
by ftnir monk*, alt facing the viewer
as, if posing for a wedding
photograph,

Like all Solawa's images, the paint-
ing is flat, highly stylized and heavily
patterned. Th! four princesses are cer- .
lainly not beautiful, although all arc
tnagnificemJy covered in long, pat-
terned dresses, The painting's three
main patterned areas — the dresses,
tiled floor and tapestry hanging in the
background, in various reds, greens
and golds — all clash. But Solawa
manages to keep clear of decorative
disaster by using the eight fleshtone
faces. with\iheir features drawn,.

'The lady With the Unicorn' is one of the works by
Agnieszka Solawa, painted on glass, currently on exhi-
bit at the New Jersey Center for Visual-Arts in Summit.

Matisse-like, in black lines, as resting tlje moment seems committed 10 the
peir.U, ' ' ages by Solawa's Heavy biack con-

Thc high poini of ihe compbsittoft- " tours, which once "again give . ihe
is'really thepesitioningoftheprinces- impression that the work is made of
%s$' arms, The four arms, all man- glass, rather than painted on it.
nercd, all improbably Stiff, make their Solawa uses frames to extraordin-py

pattern straight across the p a i ,
ing. Ji' s a rhythm of angles, emphasiz:
ing flatness and further pushing
ficross the idea of "stained glass."

Solawa clearly treats the subject in
a reverential manner there seems to
be a ceremony of some kind going on
in the picture, as if a procession is
about to Stan. But the reverence is in
the execution, in the careful, affec-
tionate handling, of the decorative
details, just as it was with (he mediev-
al craftsmen who created the most ela-
borate of cathedral windows.

Another crowded composition,
'"The Last .Supper," presents the fig-
ures in. ine round. Again, gestures arid
postures do the majority of the work.
Several of1 the' characters appear
fatigued; one appears in animated
conversation while several more lis-
ten intently. Chrisi, with his arm over
ihe shoulder of a slumped, smiling
figure, is either comforting or physi-
cally supporting him. The painting
presents a simple, casual moment, but

ary effect. Often. constructed of
heavy, dark wood, they are frequently
touched with color by the artist: "Sup-
per." for example, has [races of muted
greens and reds in it, linking ii to the
image. The frames become extensions
of the paintings, identifying them as
complete objects, rather than1 merely
as paintings with borders — another

:example of Solawa's reverent, o!d
world craftsmanship. The paintings,
along with their frames, take the visi-
tor away from the contemporary
world; after experiencing them, it's
hard to want to come back.

Bill Van Sarrt,
Editor
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NJN-TV special will honor battleship New Jersey
» » • * • ' n i t . • * • « '• • I ' . _ _ ' - ! _ _ ' . . * " . , . . I IPP 1 ! . . . ! T>_io. >• M I.,.,. l ' l _ . _ n f < L ~ f ^ASl ' ! _ _ . . t ! . — ~E *t CO f\A/l ** ' _ ! _ ! _ C — -l_ .
NJN Public Television salutes ihe return of the USS New Jersey to Ne<

Jersey waters with a one-hour documentary, "20th Century Warrior: The Return
of the USS New Jersey," thai pays tribute to the Iowa-class battleship and the
veterans whom she carried into battle.

The NJN News documentary takes viewers on the memorable journey of the
great ship, as it departs from its former berth in Washington's Puget Sound,
navigates 1 tight trip through the Panama Canal and arrives home in New Jersey
waters. "20ih Century Warrior The Return of the USS New Jersey" will be
rebroadcul on NJN Friday at, 10 p.m.

"The moving conversations that our news team had with New Jersey veterans
as they reminisced about their days of service to our country laid ihe pound-
work for this special documentary," said Elizabeth Christopherson, NJN execu-
tive direcior. "NJN Public Television is pleased to share these stories with our
viewers, so thai theyjnighl learn about the great ship's glorious history through
the eyes,of the soldiers who were there."

"20th Century Warrer: The Return of the USS New Jersey" also provides

highlights of the 6,000-mile, seafaring voyage of the 58,000-ton ship fromthe
Pacific Ocean to its original home base, the Philadelphia Naval Yard, where the .
ereal shio was built almost 60 years ago. .

The one-hour documentary is being produced by'NJN News reporters Ed
Rodgers and Rich Young. "20th Century Warrior: The Return of the USS New
Jersey" will be available for purchase. For more information, contact NJN Vid-
eo Services at (609) 777-5093. Funding for"20th Century Warrior: The Return
of the USS New Jersey" is provided by the Charles Edison Fund.

NJN Public Television and Radio is New Jersey's public telecommunications
network. NJN Public Television, a PBS member, is broadcast over Channels 23
in Camden, 50 in Montclair, 52 in Trenton, 58 in New Brunswick, and all New
Jersey .cable 'Systems. NJN Public Television is also broadcast in parts of New .
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Connecticut. NJN Public Radio, a NPR
member station and PRI affiliate, is broadcast on 89.7 FM/Atlantk City, 88.1
FM/Berlin, 89.3 FM/Bridgeton, 90.3 FM/Cape May Court House, 89.9 FM/
Manahawkin, 88.S FM/Sussex, and 88.1 FM/Trenton. -
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NJPAC announces its lineup for 2000 appearances
The Ncw.Jereey Performing Arts Center welcomes the

dawn of a new century, hmlditig ihe success of iu third
season which has already seen nearly 40 sold-om perfor-
mances in Prudential Hall and the Victoria Theater, includ-
ing appearances by Kiystian Zimmerman, Sarah Bright-
man, Sling, Paco de Lucii, Sonny Rollins, Savion Glover
and two nights of "Nutcracker on' Ice," among more lhan
two dozen NJPAC FamilyTime presentations,

The second half of the 1999-2000 season features more
of the richly diverse programming that audiences have
come to expect from the Arts Center. Tickets for Ans Cen-
ter1 performances may be obtained at the NJPAC box
office. 1 Center St., Newark, or by calling (888) 466-5722.

Among those making their NJPAC debut durinj[.the firs;
sic months of the 2 lit ceniury are acclaimed South African

'. choral group LadysrtM Black Mambno, Jan. 29; Eng-
land's beloved Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. Feb..-:
charismatic dancer/choreographer Bill T. Jones. Feb. 18 to
20: German violinist Anne-SopHic Muster, Feb. 2ft and

conductor Michjcl Tilson Thomas with iha San Fr
Symphony, Fcb, 25.

Also en tap are first-lime visits by Grammy-nominated
: singer, and pianist Diana Krali. March 3; contemporary

music masier Philip Glass, performing with Gambian kora
player Fody Muss Suso and Brazilian vocalist Virginia
Rodriguez March ?0 and'31; Irish pop sensation Mary-
Black. April i: legendary, sitanil Ravi Shankar,. with
daughter An^ushka, April 2$; and opera diva Renee Flem-
ing, accompanied by conducior/pianist Andre Pfevin, May

' 3 . . , • '

Return engagement include Urban Bush-Women and
-National Song" and Dinse Company of Mozambique,
March'24 to 26; [he Boston Symphony Orchestra, con-
ducted by Seiji Okswa. April 7. the New York City Opera
National Company, with ill exquisite production of "The
Barber of Seville," Apn! IS; pism^AwadaginPrui,. April
16; female a eappella quiruei SWMI jfaney in the Rock,

May 6; the beloved Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater,
May 12 io 14; and conductor James Uvine wiih The Mci
Orchestra, May 19.

Tony Award-winning musicals return to NJPAC wiih
Richard Chamberlain in the national tour of "The Sound of
Music." Feb. 8 to 13, and the siory of Anna and the King of
Siam with all of its memorable Rodgers and Hammersiein
music in "The King and I." March 21 to 26.

And NJPAC's signature "World Festival ill: Spanish
Routes 8; Rhythms" adds io its eclectic repertoire with
New Worlds, New Musics, this Saturday, an evening of
world music, featuring Grammy-winner Eddie Palmieri
with Ismael Quintana, along with Jimmy Boschand t he
Masters and jazz vocalist Maria Joao with piano virtuoso
Mario Lagiriha;' Cape Vcrdcan Ensemble Simcntara, shar-
ing a bill with Mexican folk group Mono Blanco, March
18; & return visit from Urban Bush Women and National
Song and Dance Company of Mozambique, with limited
tickets available for Ihe March 24 performance only; and
the second installment of Land of Fado, a sojd-oui hit from

NJPAC's Inaugural Season, focusing on the emotional,
poetic song form unique io Portugal, April 29.

Upcoming limited-seating performances include two of
Cuban music's greatest legends, Orquesttt Ibrahim Ferrer
and Ruben Gonzalez y Su Grupo, Feb.. 3; Iizhak Pertman,
March S; Salzburg Marionettes, March 3 10 5; The Chief-
tains March 11; Audra McDonald, March 19; and Philo-
bolus Dance Theater. April 14 to !6.

Plans are already underway .for WPAC's 2000-2001
season, promising both exciting premieres and ret.um
engagements by past season sell-puts. Subscription bro-
chures will be in the mail in early March.

NJPAC's 1999-2000 season sponsors include AT&T.
Aetna US. Healthcare; American Express, Bell Atlantic,
Chase, The CIT Group, Continental Airlines, Fleet Bank,
Merck. Pepsi, Pfizer, Target Slores and Warner Lambert

Funding for the New Jersey Performing Arts Center has
been made possible in pin by the New Jersey Slate Coun-
cil on the Arts/Department of Stale and the National
Endowment for the Arts. ' ,

REUNIONS
• Westfield High School Gas? of

1980 reunion is scheduled for Marsh
25, For information, call Rauniery
Unlimited Inc. ai (7321 617.1000.

•'Wesifield High School'Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April ".
Far informaijoTi.call t732)6!7-10QC

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 19SQ will conduct its 20th reunion

'' April 15, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at f??2'i '
6P-1OO0. ••

• Union High School Class of 1965
will conduct its 35th reunion April 29,
Fer information, call Reunions
Unlimited- Inc. at (732) 617.1000.

• Si. Joseph's School in Resells
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for

. May 2(500. Comae! Jane Ceoghegan
Burke at (732) 38S-7363, Al Hsase u
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-

' baiier at (920) 432-0210.
• Union High School Class of 1990

reunion is scheduled fortune 10, For
information, contact Reunions1 Unlim-
ited he, at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 19-iO
reunion is scheduled for July 13. For
information, contact Evelyn Steudie

• Bershay at .(407) 647-8119.
• Union High School Class of I960 .

reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19, For1

information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732J 61M00O. •

• • Summit High School' Class of
1980 will conduct its 20ih reunion
Oil, 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6)7.1000 '

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct ivs ZSih reunion
Oct. 7, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. , at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct iu 26th reunion
Oct. 14.' For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited tic. at (732)
617-1000. '

• Union High School Class of 1970
wili conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24,

Students' artwork
tours area schools

Have residents been wondering
where their children's artwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
i louring art show of student work.
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, drawing, com-
puter graphics, and multimedia within
a' variety of classes per each grade
level. The show includes work from
PTCK io high school and will be lour-
ing al! of the schools and ihe board
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Sandmier Elementary School,
Tuesday to Feb. 4; . '

• Walton Elementary School. Feb.
14 to 29. . •

• Springfield Public Library,
March 1 to 31.

• F.M. Gaudineer Middle Schooj.
April 3 to 20.

• Jonathan Dayton High School.
May 1 io 19. ,

• Springfield Board of Education
Offices. May 22 to June 2.

Participating teachers- are Holly 7

Callahan, coordinator:, Marylin
Schneider, Barbara Delikaris1, and
Suzanne Dobrowolski.

COUNTRY FOLK AR
CRAFT SHOW

JAf). 28-24-30

Fri.eve.3-pmio9pm, Adm.$7
iO «m • S pm t Sun, 10 am • 4 pm, Adm, £7

i toiler 10 Adm. U • NO STROLLERS

mia youi a l 3 flays

Art Shows. Holly Ml'ffJS) 63-Ht5J

'7=1 (XX),

Per ir.ro:77ia:iffl. coniaci Rcur.iar.-1 Nov. 2?, For 'information, contaci
Unif ied In:, a; (732) 617-IOCO, Reunions Onlimiicd inc. at (732)

•• Cranfsrd Kt|h School Class of.
j9ftO T£»"HO"')S s^hcdul^d for'Nov,
a . For in'omKitm. comas! Reunions' h l ) scheduled Iu 4 5 * reunion fc
l i i i m M Inc. up32> 6;7. |0M. ' N m . ; S „ UAfhire Rcsuunnrin

•i.WeuflelJ High School Clssi °: Moanliimide. For. information,
199,3 taj;i cor.dun iu lOih reurjen =ddrs^c=mai! LoL'HS1955(SaD],com

Double Dragon
Chinese Food To Eat In or Take Out

RISTOMME
Italian Continental Cuisine Wmidtrfttl Food With Great Almosfhtn

OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON:
OPEN 7 DAYS • (908) 6SB-5770

Dinner
Show
Every Wednesday Night
Starting February 2nd
to February 23,2000

Starts at 7:30PM
(Audience Interacts with Cast)

Per Person Make Reservations in Mvanct

Livingston * Madison
Somerville

Ask About OurMake Reservations
HOW tot

Valentine's
Day

1883 1999

For 116 Years
Your Center of

Security,
Safety and Service

Union County Savings Bank's Statement

of ConOflion reflects steady growth in 1999 with a

surplus and reserve position that is among the

best rn the nation. Today, as we enter the 21 st

century, the banl«; is considered one. of the safest

and strongest banks in (he United States. .

, '. The officers, managers and staff wish to

thank our more than 40,000 depositors whose

trust and confidence have helped 'sustain this

position of strength, and high,regard within the

banking Industry. Since the bank's founding in
1 18iS3, it has been comffflttetf to'generations of

. customers, as a neighborhood bank with solid '

values and policies. It te this heritage which helps.

preserve our lie-year tradition of Safety, Security ;

, and Service. • . '

Statement of Condition
December 31, 19

ASSETS .
Cash on Hand and In Banks S
U.S. Government Securities
Olher Bonds . . .
Stock •- •
ftWl Estate Mortgage Loans, Met -
Collateral Loans
Other Loans ,
Furniture and Fixtures ,
Banking Premises .
Interest Accrued on Investments .

i Othet Assets • , , -1

S

LIABILITIES
Due Depositors' . S
Official Checks OutSlWing
Mortgagors Escrow Account
Other Liabilities '
Surplus and Reserves

s

•

99

6,202,07e.3B
295,427.2S3.3B
109.48B.901.69

6,833,646.56 '
157,794,986.69

2.341.364.43
54,500.000.00

316,694.76
1.639,606.31
B.146,014.86 '
1^233,646.02

643,926,191.08

610.329,271.84
1.126,795.09 . .

427.668,13
4,282,309.20

127,758.146.B2

643.926,191.08

OFFICERS

DONALD C, SIMS PiesKJeni-Treasure-
ROBERT BIERWIF1TH.. . • tfee-President • •
GLORIA A. KACZMARCZVK. : v Se^ry ,

ROBERT T. CRUISE • Asst Vice-PresxWOI
KATHLEEN H. DOYLE " , ' : . . Assi Vtte-Piw«Jent'
RICHARD SHELDON Asst. W p r e s M e n i

• CHARLESH,"MORCAN..:. . Asst.Vtte-PfesOerf!
JONATHAN L. SCHNEIDER . Assistant Treasurer
THOMAS CONNELLY. Assistant Treasunr .
BEVERLYQR0NC2EWSKI ..AsswlaniSecretafV
DOLORES^J, FRESOLONE Assistant Secretary

, Counsel CARL R. FENSTEMAKER '

MANAGERS

•H.GAILCLARKE.:. .- p resk,ent
Clarke Engmeenng Co,

EDWARD K.CUMMfNG.JR HetinXl
Edward K.CwmminganO Co. Inc.

JOHN K. DONAHUE, M,D. s Physician
CARL R. FENSTEMAKEfl -....JWoWy
ROGER PARSONS Viee-Pre5:8 Secy

1 . • Hyde S Watson Foundation
DONALD C, SIMS _: .....President
FflANKLIN E. STEVENS, D.D.S DentiSI
CHARLES S.TRACY. Retired, Exxon Com
GEORGE WILHELMS.JR \ R e U r «

. . . . Witnelms Construction Co.

union counTv snvincs BRHH
. " • ' ' • ' • • - ' • ' • F O U R C O N V E N I E N T O F F I C E S ,

Main Office: 320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 908-354-4600
542 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 908-964-6050 61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908-289-5551

201 North Avenue West, Crantord, NJ 908-272-1660

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation • ' • • ' ' . '
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'Magnolia' is full of astonishment
••Strange things happen ...and;

goes, and so it 6oes," proclaims the
' disinterested narrative voice in ihe

prologue for writer-director Paul Tho-
mas Anderson's third film, "Magnoli-
a," which, at three hours and 10
minutes, certainly has sufficient lime
to-illustrate its point. •

Indeed, one of the slrangest things
of al) is ihe prologue itself, which
dcils with, among other things.- a
boy's suicide attempt in 1958. After
sitting through about 20 minutes of
preview trailers, and then seeing this,
1 began to get thai sinking feeling that
r Was sitting in ihe wrong movie thea-
ter. Finally, at the conclusion of the
rather lengthy prologue, ,an opening
credit boldly, appeared on ihe screen,
reassuring me that I was indeed

,. watching a "P.T, Anderson Picture,"
to the tune of Harry Nilsson's "One,"
as simg by Aimee Mann, complete
with its .electric piano introduction.
Believe il or not, the journey proved

, to be well worth it, as ihe movie
turned out to be fairly astonishing,
and highly, cinematic 10 boot. .

Actually., this doesn't surprise me,
for the occasional burst of bombast
notwithstanding, Anderson has
already proven himself to be in the
front ranks of directors, as "Boogie
Nights" has shown, He's in a class
with Quenlin Taramino in his ability
to wriie compelling dialogue, and
"Magnolia" .proves to be no
exception.

Episodic in ' nature, "Magnolia"
nonetheless manages- to weave •
together the separate and distinct yet
ultimately intersecting lives of people
living in the Ssn Fernando Valley of
California. To this end, the fi!m faint-
ly'calls to mind Lawrence Kasdan's
"Grand Canyon;" and, despite the ine-
vitable comparisons to Robert Alt-
man. I'm also reminded of Stanley
Kubrick, of all people, in Anderson's

Fade
In
.By Jonathan Franklin
Staff Writer •

cool detachment from everything
around him. This god-!ike director is
seemingly, indifferent to his charac-.
ters' suffering, and is not unlike the
artist is described by James Joyce,
who is cooly dispassionate, .and who
stands aloof, indifferently "paring his
fingernails." Every now and then,
however, Anderson Sets his characters
know that he's'present by conjuring
up some sirange or fantasiic occur-'
.encc. It's hard to tell whether ornoi he
feels any love or affection for his
characters, or jusi plain contempt- Bui
no mailer; Andersen jusl keeps the
directorial ball rolling. '

. Tom Cruise is outstanding as Frank
Mackey, aka Jack Partridge, a man
who is seen here to be the new mes-
siah of sexual pop psychologists. He
carries on like an evangelist on his
television program, "Seduce "and
Destroy," allegedly designed asa self,
help progrant to help men overcome
tljcir shyness toward women and to
become winners, not losers, in the
battle between the sexes. 'This is ;
Anderson's one true attempt at satire
in the film, and Cruise, who is very
amusing, manages lo make the most
of it, Despite his confidem outward
demeanor, however, Cruise reveals an
inner pain and hostility which wells
up inside of him in more private
moments among colleagues and
friends, but especially when being
interviewed by.a hapless television
reporter named Owenovier, played by
April Grace, who simply manages to

go too far. Cruise displays s'ic* of
emotional (Jepih here, and I was just
as impressed wiih his work ia this
film is in Kubrick's "Eyes Wide
ShuL" • ',

Jasoe Rcosrijt s;ve* 1 lauchisg
performance as LBS dy^f Ei-'l ?&•
tridge, a televfs;sr. p r o p e r when'

estranged son, F r r i ; s t e r : . :•.*•
waited eui c- •* h r ; Frsrj: •* zZ*^ll:
boy. Earl's vis;ur.| T.JZSS.. ?T,:> parnu.
played by Fhi:;r SSVTOS: K; ; :~--L-
— ufi3 ;s so ssd-e>eci s.-i; ;.3rr.pa*-
•sionaie i;'s truly STT^Z'.:ZI — :=. sud-
denly caiied .iipon » '.cci;: FrarJ:.
and, in a fair'y lerLcs: scene vi*-s;>
rerhinisiem of Woody 'Al'.e?,. Aisaar-
son has some fan fry hsvsig Pbii
purchase severs! pom magazines in
order lo look up Frank's.SOO'SKmber.
Julianne Moore gives a .Tunis periis-
manee as Linda. Earl' Psnridge's
grief-stricken wife, who is so guilty

.over having married for money thai,
she arranges with her disbelieving
lawyer, played by Michael Murphy —
whom.it's good to see again — to
have her name removed entire!)' from
Earl's will.

William H. Macyis poignant as
Donnie Smith, a former child prodigy
who. on April 28, 1968. won
SiO0,000 on a quii show for children
but whose life ever Ktnce has been one
series of disasters after another. He
now spends his lime longing after a
bartender named Brad, played by
Craig Kvinsland, while being taunied
by a decadent barfly played by Henry
Gibson. Donnie is perhaps the con-
sciousness of ihe film, who at one
point blurts out', "I've go! a lot of love
to give —r 1 jusl don't know wihefe to
pm ii!" His child counterpart in the
film is a boy named Stanley, played
by Jeremy Blactanan, who is ihe new
child quiz show genius, and is at one
point being seen escorted through the

television studio by one Cynthia,
played by Felicity Huffman, in one
magnificent tracking shot by Ander-
son's favoriie cinemalographer,
Rober. Elsw.iL'The quiz show hosi
Jirrtmy Gator is played py the very
L-rprasive Philip Baker Hall, who's
•i??."54"ed in all of Anderson's films
i.-ii was especially outstanding in
Ar.i=rs£n's. firii film. "Hard Eight."
Us icirif-suffering wife Rose is play-
&d *••. .s f:r,i Melinda Dillen.
'• J o " C. ReiSjy, another of Ander-

SOTI'S fivoriLe?, is penetrating as Jim, •
; :w.i'.)i » : i « m i n who is called out
•."• .;~vei;;g3'.s a complaint of loud
^•-••-~ 'n mj>e apartment of Claudia,

'•Wilsos. Jir-.-r.y Gator's estranged
di-_£.-.iK. played by Melon Wallers,
nho ;# no grwi shakes as an actress.
Irs a ^ u s r remarkable scene, the kind
of "hi;h I.'ve alTOs! come to expeci
'rovr, ihjs virvjose director, Jim and •
O u d i a are baarJ lo be speaking off
cifrisri while making coffee, signify-
ing Lhat while the characters in the
movte are on a coffee break, ihe actors
iherry.e!ves arc definitely nm.

•The use of music, of course, is
another of Andersen Vhallmarks- as a
director, and in this respect he
reminds me of Martin Scorsese. For
example, while ! never much cared'
for tho rock group Superjamp, I now
find myself, for bciicr or worse, tap-
ping my foot to their'muiic in a "P.T.
Anderson Pkuure." He also'has o
good ear for mixing up dialogue with
music, It's a remarkably ambitious,
•yiriuesic film, and while Anderson •
.might be a bii overblown ai limes. 1,
for or; , can'i help but come away •
feelinf impressed

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach ths pptepuaJ cus-
lomers inyouf newspaper wiih an
ad by caliirg 1-80O-564-8911.

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine

Banquet Facilities

-

624W«stfieldAve.
Elizabeth

908-289-9289

Wtetandl from 7 am -Bam

OINO
R I S T O R A N T E

FeaturiDg the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

T U S C A N Specials

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

30 DANCERS DAILY
. 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO6PM

1MIDNIQHT
«2 SHOT SKOALS EVERY HOUB

.22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSO,
SPORTS CHANNEL i

ALLPAYPmVBWeVENTS

FIORINO RiSTORANTE
By Tim Hayes . ' '

, Immediately upon entering Fiorlno RislorShl* one is struck by the feeling that
this Is someplace special. This comes partly as a result of the warm and elegant
surroundings Inside. 'Comfortably spaced tables fill Ihe room while Ihe
surrounding wells are adorned with an array of richly painted works ol original art.
In fact, their private art collection Is so extensive ibat they are in the habit ol
regularly replacing the paintings wllh something new and different each month.
The purpose of this abundance ol ail Is twofold, explains the owner John Bitlcl.
No) only do these painted canvases pleasa the eye/but they also provide lor
perfect acoustics allowing you to apeek intimately with the person you are with.

Even more Impressive than Ihe physical surroundings Is the fact that Mr. Bltici
greets each.palron much, like you would expect a good friend to welcome you into
his home. He does nol merely seal you. but rather he ensures your comfort and
appears to hold a vested Interest In making the time you spend in his restaurant
to.be as pleasurable at possible.

The real excitement, however, doesn't start .until the food begins to arrive.'
Whl'9 Sie expertly prepared food at Rorino's I* based on the.traditional dishes
found in th« Tuscany region of Northern Italy, they have undoubtedly succeeded'
in making each dish uniquely their own. Starting with the antipasto ' would
recommend Ihe Marinated Grilled Prawns with Whita Bean Crbstinl and Mint
($9,50). This Is an especially difficult dish to prepare for the simple reason that
most prgwns on the marktt today are much tougherthan many of the smaller and
sweeter shrimp, Fiorino'e overcomes this oosiacle by sparing no txpense on
each and every ingredient that goes into tha lood that they prepare. The griiled
prawns were handsomely arranged on the plaleand they lived up to my highail
expectation*. Even from the. start It was easy to see why the American Academy
of Hospitality Science rebentty awarded Torino's with the' civetsa 5-0iamond
rating for outstanding food and service. . . . .

For many, rio evening In a fine Italian restaurant Is complete without !h»
requisite dish of pasta end if Rorirw'e, were (o just make It fresh «eh day. their
patrons would surely be happy. Mr. Bltici, however, knows that he can do better
Jhan that. As I savored •ten bits ol my Qorgonzola filled Agnolottl with frash
Tomatoes, Shallots and e touch of Cream ($14) H became instanOy clear tnat the
ptsla dough hadn't evtn been rolled oul or cut untM/ust moments before.

It you happen to favor entrees such as fish,'chicken, lamb or steak ($16 to $26)
iheee too cart be found In the rather select yet diverse menu which always'
changes wllh the seasons. Master chef Carlos Eeplnoza h is a complete
command of hie art and the results are qultt Impressfve, That may also be why
Florino's is a favorite to diners who demand only the beBt.

Not to ba overlooked Is the rather small but Inviting .bar which opens out into
the main dining room: Here you can enjoy • glass of wine from their extensive
selection of vintages from around the world. Florino Ristorante is located at 36
Maple Strait In Summit. For reservations call (908)277-1800.

Voted Area* Top "Steakhouse"

Happy Hogr ft Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
•5300,

555 NorthfiiW Ave. • West Chang*

""""JaSS" (973) 243-9288
KARAOKE

EVERY WED. 6-9:30 PM

•10.99&.
OPEN

6 DAYS SM.ss.s

: 56 Riv»r Road •Summit
908-273^353^

FEATHERBED LANE
• SCHOOL
\ m ESTABLISHED 1953

^ U CELEBRATING

^ f c * 0VR47thYEAR
Appro«dbyWDept.ofEdDcatlon '. , .

A Certified Facility, and an Educational ft Creative Enviroament
BARBARA A. FAR1A - Director of Administration. BA
In Elemental^* Education, State Cert. Early Childhood.-
THOMAS FARIA = Director of Education. BA in
Elementary Education. MA in Administration
Supervision. State Certified Guidance

NURSERY SCHOOL I KINDERGARTEN
Ages 2 1/2-6 I Ihru 6th Grade
Half & Full I Full Day

Day Sessions | Sessions

• Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign Language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed la. , Clark* (732) 388-7063

Luncheon "Entrees starts at 'r' - '14'' •
(Dinner Entrees starts at'12" 7>.

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Open Tuesday thru Friday for Lunch
•lI:3O-3pra '

6 Days a week for Dinner
5 pm-10 pm, Sat. 5-10:30 pm. Sun. 3-9 pm

250 Morris Aye. 973-467-5040
Springfield 973-467-5048

; are back...
ON ICE!

JAN. 25*0
ay PHONE: (201) 507-8900

77&kjf(yiAMT+», ticket centers orwww.ticketrriBStercom

INFO. (201) 935-3900 GROUPS: (201 > 460-4370

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $13.75
i k t d t M H h f f y )

Have Dinner At Our Place
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to gu!4t our rtaders to the

many arts and entertainment events

in tht Union County ana. The

calendar is open to all groups and

, organizations in the Onion County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sam, Worrall

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, NJ 07083,

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overtook Hospital, featuring the art-
work of. New Jersey photographer
Dwighi Hlscarto through January 2000.

The hospital is located at 99 B*au"-
' volr Avs, For information, call (908)
525-2004,

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
paintings by American afl'Sis daiing
from the mid 19th'to early 20n
csnturias, . ' •
' The gallery it located ai,465Spnn;.
field Ave. in Summit, For information

' call (908) 273-6665.
INDUSTRIAL IMAGES, paintings by
Michael McGimey and Tim Gaydos
will be on exhibit «1 thf Arts Guilo of
Rahway through Feb. 9,

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from.1 lo a p.m..

•, Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to, 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving St, tnflahway.
For information, call (732) 381-7511,
PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON
will exhibit his biack-snd-whi'.e wo-ks
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum In me
Springfield Free Public Library tnroush •
Feb. 10. ,

Gallery hours arc Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Saiur-
day from 10 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. Trie
library is located at €6 Mountain Ave. in
Sprtngiield. for Information, cais (973)
376-4930.

p KEAN UNIVERSITY Fine AnsDepan-
ment will sponsor its Faculty Exhlsition
through Jan, 28 in the James Howe
Gallery on the K§an campus,

Gallery hours are Mondays through •
Tnursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and S
to 7 p.m., Fridays. from110 a m to 2
p.m., and by appointment. The univer-
sity is located at 1000 Morris Ave. In
Union. For information, call (908)
527-2347.

PAINTINGS & WORKS ON PAPER
by Union artist Joe Lugara.wlll be on
exhibit ai Van Gogh's Ear, 1017 Stuy.
vasant Avs, in Union, today through
March 1.

COME FLY WITH US, a collection ol
paintings and mgdett by aviation artist'
Keith Ferris, will be on exhibit at the
L«s Malamut An Gallery in Union Publ-
ic Library Saturday Through March 15.
An opening reception will take place
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m,

GaJltry hours ere Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. lo
6 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library Is located in Fribergsr Park on
Morrii Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For Information, call (90S)
651-5450.

AUDITIONS
STONY HILL PLAYERS will conduct

, auditions for The Ballad of Baby Doe,'
a fully staged opera with chamber
'ensemble, Jan. 28 and Feb. 2 from 7 to

OccC
10 p.m. each night, and Feb. 5 from 1
to 4p.m. Auditions will take place at the
Community Congregational Church,
200 Hartshorn Drive. Short Hills. Audi-
tioners should prepare an aria from this
opera, if possible, Fer information,
(60S) 665-1376 after Jan, 26.

CLASSES
WESTFIELO YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE win often p a s s i o n -
al classes In the performing ans.

Beginners, !n:errres-a:e s-s
Advanced Artnj ciaiwj «.: corv;* -̂
trase e* ifflprsvisatsn. cra-ane' =e,'e-

V

o- -; i :s#s ; -

• Wednesday: "Mississippi Bum-'
ing," 1 p.m.. S3: 6.p.m., $5

• Feb. 6; "You Gcra Love '£m'
Romance Festival *— *Casab!anea,* '•

' c , t . ; 'D: . &ivago," 3 p.m.: and'Gor;e
Wit* irve Wind,* 6 p.m.; S5 for one
frovse. !7 fo* two. Sic for a!! three

• Fes. 23: 'Sgnset Bojieva-d;1 1
p.m.. S3:-a p.n., S5

• Marw IS: 'G'gi:" 1 p.m.. S3; 8
5m,, 55 • • • •

< 'HicheocK Turns 100* Double

inforrr.ation, cait < Freeman MiHer at
(212; 6>4-4216.

KIDS
TRAILSiOE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CEffTER, 452 New Providence Read
jn Mountainside, wsi! sponsor work-
shops lor families this fall, ' .

• Two of Us': ages 3 and 4 years
old with an aduft; hikes and outdoor
aoFViies; Tuesdays from 1030 io

7r,e , Wes;'*.= - : - S i -
bca:ad s: "23 W e s f * : A1,*,,
fjerfl. Fo'. ^ ' s m s f r , :a .SOS"

THE WESTHELD T w.f; is B-rren-Jy
• conduct'^ classes in ca/dic box and
kick, a t appf»siation, and beiiydanc-
ing. Tne ' V 's locaied at 220 Cle/.k Si.
in Westftld. rcr information, call (908)
233-2700,

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurait features
•comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m.
ana1 11 p.m.

, The restaurant is located at 10SS
Centra! Ave,, Clark. For information,
call ISOB) 338-6511. '. -

CONCERTS •
AKARST, the Mala Chamber Choir 61
Moscow will be presented In concert
F§D. 12 al fl p,m, at Holy Trinity Greek
Orinoco* Church, 250 Gallows1 Hill
Road in Westfield, A reception will fol-
low ,the concert. Tidtws are $15, For
information; call (908) 233-6533,

DANCE

1NTERFAJTH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
am. — tor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in'Westfield. Donation is
$2. For information,. call (90S)
689-5269 Of (908) 889-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.
' Saturday: 'Roaring '20s Murder.
Mystery Dinner;" 8'p.m. ai B.G. Field's,
560 Springfield Ave. in Westfield; 545
at the door.

Jan. 29: 'Culinary Seductions," full-
partiEipaiion lour-course cooking
class/meal: 7 to 11 p.m. a! Classic
Thyrtw Cooking School. 161 E. Broad
St. in Westfield; S65 at the door."

for information, call (908) 232-S872
or v i s i t she . w e b s i t e a'!
www .thaiskism et .com.

SINGLE FRIENDS, a Catholic singles'
group, will a movie night Saturday,
beginning al 420 p.m. at titm Essex
Green Theaters, 525 .NorThfield Ave.,
West Orange. The evening will end

1 wilti a trip to TGIFridays. For informa-
tion, call (973H79.353? or send e-mail,
to sinciefrienris@aoLccm

THEATER V
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue'its 1999-2000 season with the
faros 'Noises Off through1 Feb. 3.
Michael Frayn's play-within-a-pi ay
focuses on the shenanigans — on
slage.and off — of a fifth-rate acting,
troupe, and stars Brian Murray repris-

. ing his original Broadway role.
Evening performances are Wednes-

days through Saturdays at 6 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m: Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and

. Saturdays at 230 p.m. Singles Night is
Feb. 10, and audio-described perfor-
mances are Feb. 3 at 2 p.m., Feb. 5 at
2:30 p.m., and Feb^ 6 at 730 p.m.;
sensory seminars take place 90

minutes prior to curtain. The Paper Mill.
Playhouse is located on B m k t l d t
Drive in MillbUm. For Information and
reservations, call (973) 3764343! lor
groups ol 2f> or more, call (973) :
379-3636, ext. 2438.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLA.Y-
ERS will present 'Laura' by V * a Caa-
pary and George Sklar Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. The playhouse Is
located at 1000 North Ave. W » t In
Westfield. Tickets are $12. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 232-1221,
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent 'Nothing But the Truth" by James
Montgomery Friday to Feb. 20. Tickets
are $8 for general admission, $6 tor
senior citizens and students. Shows
are at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, 2 p.m. Sundays; The Ellzabelh
Playhouse is located at 1100 E. Jersey
St. in Elizabeth. For information,,call
(908) 355-0O77.

VARIETY
PENN & TELLER, the comic thrill
magicians, will appear, at th« Union
County Ans Center in Rahway Fob, 13
al 8 p.m. Tickets are $30, S36 and $40,

The Union County Arts Center Is
located at 1601 Irving St. in downtown
Rahway. For information, call (908)
499-8226, (888) 386-8497 after 5 p.m.,
or visit the website at www.ucac.org,

CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
sent s series of jazz, bjues and com-
edy, concerts.

Appearing this Saturday at 10 p.ffl,
isThunder Road, t ie ultimate Springs-1

teen tribute. • . •
.Crossroads is located « 73 North

Ave. in Garwood. For information, call
(908) 232-5666." -

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series of j a i l concerns every
Sunday at 9 p.m. throughout the wint-
er. Cover tfiarge is S3 far all concerts,

Sunday: Todd Collins
1 Jan. 30: To be announced •

Feb. 6: Pam Purvis S Bob Ackerman'
Feb. 13: Breakwater
Feb. 20: Positive Rhythmic Force

Trio
Feb. 27:, Dan Crisci Trio
Feb! 29: Tuesday night concert fea-

turing Steve Minzer Trio
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center. Fo,r
information, call 810-1844.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
weekly at The Connection, formerly
lha1 Summit YWCA, lo learn dances of
other countries. No partners are
needed. For Information, call (973)
467-8278. ' ,

DISCUSSION
IRON POTS and Colonial Cooking
Techniques ^il( be the topic of a
demonstration' at the Miller-Cory
House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave. in
Westfleld, Sunday from 2 lo 4 p.m.-
Admission is S2 for adults, $,50 for stu-
dents. For information, call (906)
232-1776.

FILM
UNION COUffTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series
Saturday with'Go West,* starring Bus-
ter Ksaton, at 7 p.m. Tickets art $5.

The series continues with the follow-
ing schedule:

NOISES, OFF, the farcical play-within-a-play, continues
its run through Feb. 13 at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn. Joining in the side-splitting mayhem are, from
left, Usby Larson, Graeme Malcolm, Brian Murray
reprising his Broadway rote, and Blair Sams.

Feature — "To Catch a ThieC and
1 'Venlgo;" 7,p,m,, $7

• April 12: 'Ben Hur:" j p.m., $3; 8
p.m,,. $5 ' .

.• May, 3: 'Leave 'Em Laughing"
Comedy Double Feature—'A Night at
the Opera* and -Some l ike 11 Hot,' 7

•p.m., $7 ' • , . •

UCAU Is located Bt1601 Irving St. in
Rahway, For Information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the'
UCAC website at www.ucac.6rg.

GOLF
GOLF CUNIC lor children ages 10 to
13 will take piacf at the BaltusroJ Golf
Club In Springfield from. 10 to 11 a.m.
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run,by The Children's Aid Society. For

11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 230 p.m,; $4
per class.

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (90S)- 789-3670:

Trailside Nature and Science Center
.is located at 425 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages ol 7 and
12 at t te Recreation building. 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from-330 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.'

Grant money is available
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders invites cotnrauniry m i

organizations, schools.and other non-profit organizations that wish to present
cultural programming to apply for funding from the Union County Arts, Grant
Program. ' . • ' . " •

Fuiids for this program are made available through the Local Ans Program of
the New Jersey State Council on the Ans, Department of State.

"The purpose of the grant program is to enrich the quality of life in Union :

. County by stimulating and supporting the production, presentation and creation
of the ans," said Nicholas P. Scutari, chairman of ihe Union County Board of'
Chosen Freeholders- "Am activities taking place between Jan. 1,2001 and Dec.
31.2001 are eligible for consideration. The deadline for proposals is March 6

- 2000." ' " . ' '

"Weare pleased to continue the Arts Education Special Project initiative this
year," said Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage .
Affairs Advisory Board. "The program enables schools as well as other organi-
zations to apply for funding to enhance arts education and teacher professional
development." '

For an application and guidelines, contact the Union County Division of Cul-
tural arid Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202. Telephone
inquiries may be directed to (908) 558-2550. Relay users dial (800) 852-7899.

Music school lists 2000 class offerings
ljoy interactive songs, dances,TheSuburban Community Music Center, at 570 Central.

Ave. in Murray Hill, is now registering students for spring
, semester, which runs from Jan. 25 to May 20. Classes for
young children include Music for Babies, for babies as old
as 16 months; Music for Toddlers, between the ages of 16
months and 3 years; Cycle of Seasons, for children'

minutes of each-class to ei
and games.

In Music Makers, children are eoga^-4 in tinging,
movement, ear training, musical .games, ensemble work,
rhythmic training, and Seaming to read and write music,

For children who love to sing, Fundamentals of Singing,

between the ages of 3>A to 4% , and Music Makers, for ages w>* two groups for grades 1 to 4 and 5 to 8, focuses OR .

FIRST TRAP, by aviation artists Keith Ferris, will be among the works on exhibit in

'ComeFlyWlthUs/SaturdaythroughMarchiSattheLesUafamutGal
Public Library. Call (908) 651-5450 for information.'

Gallery in the Union

5 t o 7.

In Music for Babies, a half-hour class, parents/
caregivers learn to play musically with their babies, form-
ing an intirnate bond which establishes a foundation for a
lifetime of active involvement with music. Activities that
stimulate the babies responses include singing, listening,
rocking, bouncing, dancing and the use of rattles, sticks,
and scarves.

Music for Toddlers is ajialf-hour class in which children
, interact with parent/caregiver in singing, chanting, mov-

ing, listening, and playing simple instruments, facilitating
the process of musical growth and inculcating a love of
music in the very young child.

Cycle of Seasons, a one-hour class, includes singing,
structured and creative1 movement, rhythm development,

. dramatic play, use of percussion Instruments, and musical
games to foster musical participation and appreciation.

Parents and siblings join the children for the last 15

breathing, tone production,-diction, phrasing, ear
training, and unison and simple pan singing. . '

Private lessons are available for beginning to advanced •
students in piano, guitar, recorder, saxophone, and in most
orchestral instruments. Intermediate-level recorder players
can sign' up for recorder ensemble. Young beginning
instrumentalists can take Suzuki violin, viola, or guitar.

' Music for children with special needs, taught by a music
therapist on the faculty, provides opportunities for children
with mild to profound disabilities lo discover the joy of
music and benefit from its positive effects on the' develop-
ment of the whole child.

The Suburban Community Music Center, a non-profit
educational institution in its I5ih year, is full member of
the National Guild of Community Schools of the Arts. All

classes and lessons are taught by a highly professional
faculty dedicated to bringing out the bcsl in each student
For more information, call (908) 790-0700.

Saab vs.
Abundance
For the time being,
1999 Saabs are still available Route 22 E a * SpringlWd, NJ or tee in @ www.|mlB«ab.com

973-379-7744 800-269-SAAB
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Friends of the arts center plan 2nd meeting
With t successful turnout for the

1 first meeting ihe Friends of Union
County Arts Center, .UCAC has
announced that a. second meeting of
this newly > formed group is « i for
Monday at 7 p.m. • ' ,

The Friends of UCAC now have a
charter membership1 and will begin lo
plan events for the spring, All are,

, invited to attend and liphl refresh-
ments will be served.

,' The Friends of the UCAC, avolun-
i teer srganizatort, has been created to

organize theater merchandising and
fund-raising events to support the
mission at the UCAC. The organic-

- lion will act as a social outlet for
many, and cultivate a spirit of philan-
ihropy and volumeerism for all. The
mission a! the UCAC includes panici:

pation in the economic revitaltzeiion
of Railway, Union County and ihe
greaier Union County area: mainte-
nance and restoration of (he UCAC's
artistie home, die Old Rahway Thea-
ter, and programming of a wide range

, of theater, and family and concert
events that will enrich and educate the
community. The idea! member has a
love for the theater and live pel-tor-

's, and sn 'traerest in the preser-
vation of the ms.

The meeting wil] be beldinihe lob-
by, of the UCAC and "offer an intro-
duction lo current members and exist-
ing leadership, Conducting the meet-
ing will be John McEwan, the director
of development of the Piper Mi!!
Playhouse and consultant to the
Union County Arts Center. McEwcn

, works with.a similar organization ai
the Paper Mill Piayhouc, the Guild at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, and serves
as a liaison beiween the members and

staff, His experience will help focus
the meeting oh membership recruit-
ment and planning first1 events. He
will also help attendees produce ml
outline that will clarify the purpose of
the group and.highlight challenges
and opportunities that face the organi-
zation in the near future. "I think we
can produce a mission statement and
set some goals for the "near future,"
MeEwen said.

The current membership of the
Friends of: UCAC hopes to plan the ,'
first few events for the spring and

welcomes' everyone to participate.
This is an opportunity for everyone,
from high school students to retired
citizens, to participate, in community
events arid help support an organiza-'
lion that will affect and maintain a
belter quality of life..

For more information regarding
Friendi-of 0CAC, call the box office
at'(732) 499-8226 Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m; Thursdays
until 7 p.m., and Saturdays from noon
to 5 p.m. The Arts Center is
handicapped-accessible to alt patrons.

Kean seeks theaters for 2nd 'incubation'
The Arts Incubator Project at Kean University in Union

is seeking "homeless" New Jersey theater groups and play-
wrights.

The project provides rent-free rehearsal and perfor-
mance space at the,university and, when possible, assists
with technical needs for productions. For playwrights, the
incubator provides rent-free studio space for play readings.

The Kean Project is the first Arts Incubator in New
Jersey and the first in the country to be housed at a
university. • - . • • • •

Summer of 1999 was the first Ans Incubator season at
Kean, and frte theater groups were selected to rehearse and

perform plays using a variety of the university's iheaier:
spaces- ' • • . •

According to Project Direcior Susan' Applbaum of
Kean's Communication and Theatre Department, "This
year we are expanding the use of facilities and, increasing
their availability to accommodate more groups, Also, we
feel that offering space to playwrights will help us meet
'our goal of supporting the entire theater process."

Theater groups and playwrights wishing to apply for the

Arts Incubator Project or needing more information may
contact Applbaum. at (908) 527-2350,

Learn about
adopting infants
and children from:

.•Eastern Europe..

•.Asia
• Latin Arnerica

• htfam Aittilithle
• Prompt Placement

* Personalised Assistance
t Tax Credits Available

"THE" OAK&UPERSTO
90 DAY

FINANCING Nostalgia Oak
Has the Best
Answer for

All Your
Computer,

Office,
TV&

. 57"

COMPUTER

DESK with

TOWER

DESK
w/CDROM —
DITCH ;' •*. •;Adjustable

shell. Pull
out primer
tray. Open,
Hutch wrth
adjustable

shelf and
CD Rom

Rack,

Stereo
System
Needs!

39" WORK STATIOiV

Many,
many more

styles to
choose
from!

Two or four drawer file cabinets,
full extension slides, solid brass hardware,
etter & legal capacity.8 PC. OAK EXTERTAEVMfcVT

WALL UNIT

4S"OAH COMPUTER r , r , B ^ ^ M l M „,,
n A > *m*m A V C K Crafted with solid oak
ROIXTOPDESK and solid oak veneers

Easily transforms to
tower or desktop CPU
configuration, pull out

keyboard tray, cord
and ventilation
management

Medium or
light finish.

OAK CORfTEMPORART

BOOKCASES

8

a
*99

30" High.

36" High

48" High.

60" High

72" High

84" High

OPEN 7 DAYS • TUES.- SAT. 10-6, MON. & FRI. 10-8, SUN. 12-5'
Offering d m not ipply to prtvtew ofdm. rmiwpmiibte to typ>gnptiM«n»« AdituMrendwIng MfahlnaTotwyviry

"Why Are You Afraid?" ;
Jesus asked this lo His disciples in a slorm tossed ship. Their fears

seemed valid. They were going 10 sink and perish. "Then He am$e,

and rebuked the winds and the sea; and there was a great calni" ,

Matthew 8:26

What storms..friend, has life brought your way? The' difference

between being fearful or al peace is - Who is in i h e b o a u i l h you!

"When Jesus was entered into a ship. His disciples followed Hiin."

Matlhe'*8:23

A deliberate choice was made to become a follower of Christ. They

had surrendered control of their lives lo Him. Yes. you can have

freedom from fears. loo! It's God's promise to His followers. To

find oul more. call.

Trinity Hoiiniss Jittozusfivp
Rev. Frank Sforza • (908) ,276-6244-THF l@juno.com

REQUEST FREE SERMON TAPE
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To be listed
Call 908-686-7700X311

Advertise your tax
service every week

ID your local
Worrell Community

Newspaper.

Your
advertisement will

appear through
April 13,2000

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties

$50.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 2 $55.00 per time
Union County or Essex County

Both Counties $100.00 per time

, TAXTIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today's tax'professionals dp
everything from preparing, returns to providing Instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
10 discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.
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Overlook is first NJ hospital in Beth Israel 'revolution'
Ii doesn't involve a miracle drug or

a n w advance in medic*] teehnology.
Nevertheless!, a revolution is occur-'
ring in American medicine. Hospitals
are begining io !ook beyond their'
roles as providers of- medical services
to include all apects of a patient's well

- being in their care and treatment. At
Overlook Hospiial's Palliative Care
Program. "Care 2000." this move-
mcrj is' already well under way.

In .e&isidersLon of Overlook's
•proactive, work in the field of pailia-

• live care-, ihe Healthcare Foii.Tdatiorl
of New Jersey rial awarded the hospi-
tal a S12d,Q0Q grans io- formalize.
-CARE 2000" and the training of iu
staff. The. tTOsdfr geaj-is to create z
mods) progrw, -hi; CLI be adopted.by
oiher hospital!.

1. The leading J»si?:!il in ±? field.
New Vork'f.Bei bras! Medioil Cen-
ter, supported ihe gran: application
and is. collaborating with Overlook to

• develop i s Bi!r4R£'propa.Ti and con-
duct research.

"Hospiuls and health care workers
arc Eood at addr«=-*in| the physical
nseds of our paiients. and we'need to
gei stronger in'these other areas. The.

1 gram will help us to really sensitize
our staff about what palliative care
means.IL explains Patty Colligan-
Levins^Social Work Manager at
Overlook and coordinator of ihe'lrain-

ing development lesm.
Overlook Hospital is also the only

New Jersey hospital invited io partici-
pate in a study conducted by the Pal-
liative CareOuicomers Consortium, a
poup of eight hospitals, led by the
Beih Israel, that ire collaborating on
the rsscarchand, development of pal-
liative care programs,

Palliative tfue traditionally refers
re ihe kind of attention given to'
patients with active, progressive, fur-
advanced disease for whom the prog-
nosis is limited. The focus is on help-
ing the patient' and family, so thai
dying ts.«.comfonsble and .meaning-
ful a process is possible. Palliative
care includes state-of-lhc-srt medicaJ
trtatmen;. especially te control pain.
Just is importantly, it also embraces a
person's spiritual, psychological,
sociai, and financial needs. '

Building on its history- of leader-
ship in caring for the dying, Overlook
Hospital has taken the palliative
approach 3 gimi step farther. Over-
look has developed the philosophy
that palliative care is a mode! of f ©od
practice for all health care workers,
and that all patients, at all stages of
health and life,'can benefit from its
lessons.

the1 training program ai Overlook
is designed i& hone the principles of
palliative care into a true clinical dis-

cipline., and apply io the benefit of
every' patient- .Physicians, nurses and

' all stiff members who have direct
contact with patients lake special clas-
ps. The training emphasises .simple
yet essential c$mmunic*[ions skills
that enable health workers io know-

. their patients more intimately and
addresses staffs own fears and feel-
ings abou'i illness and death, the goal
is wfe-jiW a more accurate assessment
of physical' symptoms along with £
hcighiencJ awareness of the patient's
•eeiings and situation! it also means

. fostering a close relationship between
Overlook's slafT and z psiieni's fami-

. ly and caregivers.
. A major feuuie of Ova-look's Pal-
liative Care Program is m in-hou'se
team of expens to advise physicians
and io assist in providing palliative
scries for ail patients, especially those
nearing the end of life,

" Another critical goal of Overlook's'
program is providing patients with
seamless pare as their needs change,
for example in transferring oat of the
hospital to1 hospice, nursing facility or
home, This includes the obvious, such
as ensuring', ihai the appropriate
course of medical treatment is under-
stood and followed. It also includes
the noi-so-obvioas. such as respecting
the wishes of dying patients and their
families atom'the goals1 of care and

Sharing Network seeks organ donors
f f Y i ii iThis winter season, make the decision that saves lives —

the decision to sign an organ donor card. And, be sure io
make your-wishes known to your family. Take a few-
minutes from your hectic schedule to call the New Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network — The Sharing Net-
work — at (800) 742-7365 to request a donor card and join
the oigan donor registry. •

"If more people signed organ and tissue donor cards and
discussed their wishes with their families, more lives could
be saved through transplants," said Joseph Roth, president
and chief'executive officer of The Sharing Network. "We
are experiencing a tremendous shortage of donor organs

. and, as a result, people in need, of transplants are dying."
According to the United Network for Organ Sharing,

last year only 5,791 Americans donated their organs,
through cadaver donation, so that others might receive the

gift oflife. Yet 70.000 people remain on waiting lists
a new name added every 16 minutes.

"By making the decision to donate, one donor could
save as many as eight lives and enhance the lives of as
many as 75 others through tissue donation." said Roth.

Despite encouraging advancements in organ and tissue
transplamalion, countiess paople die1 each year because
there are not enough available organs to save them.

Trie Sharing Network is a non-profit, federally certified,'
state-approved procurement organization responsible for
the recovery of organs and tissue for transplant' in Now

. Jersey. For more information on how to become an organ
donor or to join ihe New Jersey Organ and Tissue Donor

. Registry, call The Sharing Network at (800) 742-7365 or
1 visii ihe website ai www.sharenj.org.

For a father with an
impossibly low

sperm count, how is this
possible?

T£iA allows UE to Boiatl
sperm cells
removed by an open biopsy.

' This iBrt utmost iirpwtsnce for
patients wffl ( tamely low

d

technique is also helpful for
with surQfCSu or conQeflftl \
age of thews deferens..

OOisr services include: ,
- 'Basicevaluation.

• G I F T .
• IVF '

• I U I
* Microsurgery
* Recurrent miscarriage
* Immunotherapy
•Donoregg program '
•Psychological counseling

1-800-992-8941

The Diamond Institute ft>r infertility Is able.

to offer you the best and:most sophisticated

ways to conceive the baby you've always want-

ed. The Diarhond" Institute has an excellent

success rate for fertilization and conception.

You'll be counselled and aped for by a team of

some of the most prominent physicians in the .

world. Specialists who can diagnose and treat

infertility using the latest techniques all in a

thoughtful and compassionate environment!

Find out how The Diamond Institute for

. Infertility can help yo^realize your Cream of

• having a baby, . • " . . • " '

DIAMOND INSTITUTE FOR INFERTILITY
89 Millbum Avenue, Mlllburn. NJ 07041 wwWdiamondinstltute.com

making those fiesrres cle;
emergency medical service teams and
other carcgivere outside^f Overlook.

Pain management has '..•been
described as the essence ©f palliate
care, in 1997, Overlook established
an Acme Pain Management Service to
coordinate procedures and tram }ss"
stiff. Physicians and nurses at Over-,
look Hospital routinely meal pain as a
"fifth vital sign" in all patients, Unlike,
ihe oiher vful signs, pain cannot be
assessed with instruments and num-
bers. Pain assessment relies primarily
on the patient's subjective' sense' of
distress md iheir own .siatsnems and
responses. The aecuraic measurement
of pain, therefore, depends crucially •
on staff sensitivity and communica-
tion, and commitmeni io listening to
patients.

A naticoa) survery of paiients satis-
faction already points -to the success
of Overlook's pain - management
efforts. To help bring ihe'eniirc field -
of palliative care into the future,
OveriookHospiUi is participating'^ a
pilof'of study of the Palliative Care1

Outcomes 'Consortium about ih'e
impact these programs • have on
patients" quality of life, and their
satisfaction with the care they receive.
Relatives, friends; and caregivers are
also i>an of ihs study.

1 Overlook Hospifa! is an Atlantic
Heaith System 490-bcd major i£sch-
iflg rsaspital in Summit- Home of New.-
Jerse) 's first siaeotactic radlosurgery
progrsm for ths treatment of canier,
Overlook's specialty, services include
the Ncuroscience Insiiluie and.Brain

Tumor Center of New Jersey.; the Val-
erie Center, a pediatrib oncology
cancer program;- The Children's Med-
ical Center of Atlantic Health System';
a Chest Pain Center, the Same-Day
Surgery Center and Hernia Center,
and « Wound Care Center. Overlook

'also provides a Medicare-certified
home care and hospice program, as

. well as maiemity services and critical
care services to high-risk hewboms-at
the new Frank and Mimi. Walsh
Maternity. For further inquiries, con-
tact (800) 247-9580.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLt
- t - .. • — ——CHIROPRACTOR—
WHEN SPORTS DON'T VllORK

Are >ou concereed aboui keeping1 yew Sii-upi. push-ups, side twists, and ne<
body is good condition? you should be, rotations can be helpful. Bui don't try
especially if your jab does not include') ovwaihiew Perform with medersuc
lot of pSiysicsl-aetivit) • ' and gradually build up your iiamina

Y<ju may ha-.e 3 fu>c:iie SJIJH thai ' Hi aiio a £&4 idea ts ha>S Kgul
helps you fill this need Bui if ;'ou esn'l che;l,ijps ip find out.if yevur spine ii
plj; ofi=R enough, ei if the spun daesn'i ntn-ous lysism =re in ecM condition
gi\e jou cDcugh of s iprkom IP there are anv defects, the) can usually 1
nujFLuiin good TnUjdc [one. it should t^ ^orr& t̂&i «ith propei ueitffient.
suppicmenicd with mercis; "Tite golf.

jelfers 'ride and piav' usiriE elecuit
jolfcamtQcarn themtotheball.

There are mic; simple exercise; that

LOSE WEIGHT
Malft a difference

this year!

Offer the gift of listening &
make miracles happen^

= CONTACT8

V We Care,Inc.
ths 24-hour.ielephone hoilirie and crisis

. intenention service.urgently
'. n«ds voluntttrs io stiff •

its phone lines;

The next volunteer training
class begins February 22.

Call: 908/&89-4140 for more
Information or to register,

A member tf The United Way. CONTACT
USA, and Ljft Une JniemaHonal

Safely and I ffeclirchf with

I DA-appvoved Appetite Supprc^

can help you to lose unwanted pounds
and keep them off for life. Our medically

supervised, nutritionally balanced weight
reduction plan provides yqu with all the
components you will need to achieve your weight
goals. You will lose weight rapidly, decrease your
body weight, and gain a healthier future, as well
as control a multitude of medical problems, such
as diabetes, hypertension, and elevated
cholesterol.

SUBURBAN
MEDICAL OROUP

Todd F. Boti, M.D., ABFP • Arnold M, Roth, M.D., ABFP

282 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. • (908) 889-4600

Metabolite
»» of<.r) Up t 0 (5% off Selected VHamin Factory Brand Products

Extensive Une of Body Bulking
1 k Spoils Supplements.., p-

NEXT NUTRITION

Designer ProteinBiggest & Best Selection ol
Vitamins & Supplements

Huge Selection of Heibs
& HomeopalMos..

I 6XP 1/26/00

Health »Beaulv Aids. Boots • N o Diet Patch
I Heitm teas.* much more,. | M ( - t $ 3 3 9 9 * I

1 AtlDeCOUNIEDIII | r
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FINALLY A MERGER FUELED
5Y HOPE NOT GREED.

St. Elizabeth Hospital and
Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

In an age where profits seem to have become more important than people, it's nice to
know there's a place where hope still lives. The newly formed Trinitas Hospital brings
together a group of experienced, caring medical professionals to create one truly great
community health care provider—committed to treating people with kindness and
respect. Trinitas is a pledge to the community that your health care needs will always be
met, providing access to the finest physicians, the latest technology and a more
comprehensive range of services than we provided as two hospitals. At Trinitas, a
Catholic teaching hospital, it is our guiding mission to always take an active role
promoting the well-being of our neighbors. And that's a promise.

visit us at www.trinitashospital.com

TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

Specializing in compassion. Focused on excellence.
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Kean exhibits
work by faculty

The Fine Aro Department ai Kean
University is hosting the Faculty
Exhibition now through Jan. 28 at the
James Howe Gallery on the Kean
Campus at. 1000 Morris Ave. in
Union. . . ' '

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. io2'p.mand5
to 7 p.m., Friday from 10 ajn. lo 2
p.m., and by appointment. Appoint-

.ments to visit the gallery can be made
by calling (908) 527-2347.

For further inform aii on, call the
office of University Relations at (908)
527-2371.

PUBUC NOTICE

What's Going Onl
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
January :9th, 2000

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Marke! -
P U C E : Rosette Catholic High School,

.Raman Road.Roseile
TlHEi 9.-00afn-4:00pm
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High .
School

AUCTION
FRIDAY

•January 21st, 2000
EVENT: Tricky Tray Auction
PLACE: Roselfe Catholic High School.
Raman Road Rosell

ONEC

KAHN & SHEPARD piaioirffs aCTomeys,
whose adores* is 7 Century Dnve. Suiie

Answer 10 ihe Complain! ono Amendment
to Complaint fiJsa in a civil action in which
CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION is ' Painlrff and YOEL l_

. CROSS. • ! si., are defendants, pending in

Chance^ Division, UNION County ana

PLAC
Raman Road. Roselle
TIME: Doors open: 5:00pm '

"PRICE: Ticket Price: $5.00. Ticket infor-
mation call: Ratty at 908-241*635.
ORGANIZATION: Roselie Catholic
Mothers Club

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
January 22, 2000

EVENT: OPEN HOUSE. TOPIC: Psy-
choanalytic Training: a Tool for Parents.
Teachers. Mental Health Experts. '
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of

' Northern New Jersey (PCNJ). 769.
Northfield Avenue. Suite LL2. West Or-

' ang&. New Jersey.
TIME: 2:30pm-3:30pm
PRICE: Free. For further information cali
973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center o! Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

What's Goi
prepaid ant

E On is a paid directory of events for
costsjust$20.00<for2

just $30.00 for both. Your notice
Street) bv
Advertisem
Bioomfield

4:00 P.M. on Honda
nt may also be placed
rl291StujvesanlAve

weeks! for Esse
Bust be in our
y for publics
1170 Scotland
Union. For mo

non-profit organizations. It is .
\ County or'
Maple wood
on the foil

nion County and
ffice (463 Valley
wing Thursday.

Soad, Orange, 266 liberty St.,
reinformatio call 763.-9411.

nolaim.you stiall file youi
j( ei service in duplicate witn
ie S-jpe_norC»ijn. HupheS.' -

HOROSCOPE
rersey 08625.

ifTproceau'e"" :

l ie ol ( i | foreclosing a rnortpage
I March 29. 1995 made try YOEL1-.

Mortgages for UNION County. Papa 0229.
e: sif l CHASE MANHATTAN MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION, plaintiff herein, is
ine fsoioo; of me Mortgage. (2) to recover

commonlyknown' as 1030-1032 PROS-
PECT AVENUE Wm 1030 PROSPECT
AVENUE. PLAINP1ELO, NJ 07«0. .

\t you cannot afford an attorney, you may
GMTHnunsaie with [he Leoal Services
Office oT I-*»e County o! venue Dy calling
(90B) 354^J34Q or me legal services office
of the county 0' your residence rf you reside

with the Lawyer Refer-. -- _. ---
County o! Venje at (90S] 353-4715. or at
]he Laviyer Rererrai Service of the County
Jersey, r! mere rs none, contact the Lawyer
Reterral. Service ol an adiacent county.

YOU. YOEL l_ CROSS, Deceased, his/
, Her heirs. Devisees and personal represen-

party defendants to tni
Tor any lien, cteim or in

int th
, st you may have

inh to or against the rnoi^agea premises cy
reason ot the Monrjaoe made ny YOEL L.
CROSS as set form aoove. and by reason

^.CROSS. Upon request, a copy ol the Com-
plaint and AmenOrnenl to Complaint, rt any.
will be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: January U. 2000

DONALD T . PHELAN
Clerk ol the Superior •

LJ7161 WCN Jan. 20, 2000 .""($58.50)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Public
Hearing will be beirj by the County of Union
in me Municipal COun ol the City ol LtnOon
Located ai 301 N. Wood Avenue. Linden.

p.m. wilt hold a second hearing tin the Unron
EounlyAdmlnlslraHori BuDdi™. Freeholder
Mealing. Room 6th Floor, Eliiabethlown
Plaza. Efiiabetn. New Jersey; These hear-
ings are for the-purpose or hearing com-
menle from persons who are In-wrested in
or affected by Die proposed sale of parcels

ittieularly Iden-
..3.LW.T-'1 Union and local

' * i Russell t

lied as a porthofl of Block 463, Lot T3. owrs-
edb/the County ol Union i

the participating parties In Ihe above
sale are ihe County of Union and the State
of New Jersey. The proposed sale will allow

aceas lo be conveveO ace epproxlmaiely

•nd *1O permit en 11 to 12 fool widening
atang Ihe generally southerly course ol U.S.

Written comments will be accepted and
should be forwarded B the Office ol Ihe
Clerk of ihe Board of the Chosen Freehol-
ders of the Counly of Union, Admmfatration
Building 6ih Floor, ENzabetfitown Plaza
Elizabeth New Jersey and must be
received on or belore February 18 £000 lor
t w Linden Hearing and baton March 10.
2000 lor the Union Counly Hoarlng

Persons desiring lo commenl at the
hearing wl> be requaJred io register at the
tearing by listing their name and address
on sign in sheets In order to assure an
orderly process ana Inclusion of an desiring
» speai!. Ihe Chairperson wril call persons
from such Rsis in me order raoelmd A
repon on the advantages and drsaoVan-
tages of trie proposed sale will be available
ai ihe Linden Public Library the Linden
Municipal Buildma. and al Ihe offices ol the
Clerk ol the Board of the Cho*en Freehol-
ders of ihe Union Counly Admfnteirallon
Building eih Floor ElUabeVilown Plaza
Elizabeth New Jersey

T h * noilce^eerves the requirements *

For Jan. 24
to Jan. 30
ARES (March 21-April 19): Look
for timely opportunities in the interna-
tional business market.' A friend or
associaie makes a promise he,can't
keep. Be aware and guard your
feelings.
TAURUS (April 2O-May20): It's OK
lo change your mind or reconsider a
recent- career choice. Heed the voice
of experience and listen to unusual

' advice from a mentor or elder.
..GEMINI (May 21-Junc 21): Travel
. plans are subject io change, delays or
both. Remain flexible. Meet with
someone from our past with whom
you share a- troubling history and
resolve jour differences.
CANCER {Jiine 22-July 22): Go
against the flow of the crowd and dare
to be different in making your invest-
ment choices. Originality pays off. A
close relationship proves to be stable
and supportive.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Let a partner,
or associate know your intentions or
feelings surrounding a business idea/
and avoid confusion in the ranks.
Don't be a spoilsport on the social
scene. Have fun!.'
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22): Slay on
top of or follow up on health matters
this week. Take time lo schedule year-
ly doctor or dental appointments.
Share scientific information wish your
co-workers. •
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Romance,
is intertwined with your creative
expression. Be prepared to celebrate it

announcemcni with friends. Don't
hold back, let 'er r.pl
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Beat

boredom or gloomy feelings on the
. home front by adding bright colors lo

your decorative scheme. You can also
consider rearranging the fumiture.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21):
•Either your menta! function or capaci-
ty to comprehend 'is fAst and furious
this week. Work on leaning new voc-
abulary.or brushing up on a foreign
language.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A
lack of funds inspires you to new
heights in the creative arena. Go back
to an old idea or project and find a
way to make ii work for you this time.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-^Feb. 18):
Deception looms. Stand up for your-
self, and don'l let anyone pressure
you to sign a legal document until you
are ready. Trouble at home demands
your attention.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Medita-
tion helps you to focus and gei in
louch with your psychic energy. Trust
your instincts.io guide you through a.
dilemma concerning contacting an old
friend.

If your birthday is this week,
.work within the guidelines of a club
or group and follow the rules and reg-
ulations or face heavy penalties or
regret during the coming year. Take
advantage of an opportunity to heal-

. old wounds with a family member.
' Keep in mind, whatever happened,

happened for a reason, and you can'!"
go back ,-nd change it now. Forgive,
forget, and start your relationship all
over again with a clean slate and a
new attiwdc.

Also born this week: Hadrian,
Robert Bums, Doughs MacAnhur,
Wolfgang Amadcus Mozart, Colette,
Thomas Paine and Franklin Delano
RoosevelL

Bill Van Sant, Editor
EWotrall Commumiy Newspapers Inc 2000 All flights Reserves

Organizations submitting releases io the entertainment section .
can mail copy to 1291 .Stuyvesant'Aye., P.O. Box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 0?P83. '

E FOLLOWING AUTOfSJ
ST BIDDER SUBJECT t O

I D E S I G N E R 1016 STUYVESANT AVE.• UNION |
• BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II inc. (908) 688^500 •1-800-922-8919 I
• www.hiBte.corn/DESlfiNFRBATHRCXlMSAKITCHENS.rltrri •

Auction
Saturday February Bth, 2000

7-«pm Viewing of Art 5pm Auction

,* ISO works including oil paintings,
watercolors, silkscreens, lithographs, and etchings.

Wine & Cheese, Cake &• Coffee, and more served!!

Only $5 a person!! * ** *
For tickets please call St Theresa's Rectory, 905-272-4444

ACROSS

1 Bistros
6 Soothes.
11 Complain
12 German craft
U The —of the.

: " Lambs" - *
15 Filled
17 Start of couplet
19 Cardinal points
20 Legendary fliers
21 Await action
22 Creative ,

enterprises
23 Star in Lyra
24 Thanks, in Dijon
25 Estuary
26.Group of whales
27 What foremen do '
29 SmaH.island

. 30 Sustain oneself
31 Thundered
35 Casino caper
36 Baloney!
39 Clumps
40 Decorative vessel

• 42 Bean curd
43 Concerning
44 Pack
45 Thousand, to Hugo
46 End of couplet
49 Government bodies-
50 Balm fo/baDes
51 Locking

. mechanism, as a
pawl or catch

52 Originate
53 Musical markings
54 Precipitancy.

COUPLET FOR LOVERS AND OTHERS

DOWN

1 Keyboard
instrument

2 Catkins
3 Print styles
4 Apiece ,
5 Villains did it
6 Island north of

Venezuela
7 Acts as lookout

driver
8 Cuts off
9 Impudent .

10 Tough chickens
11 Native, o! Parna
13 Upright position
14 Blaspheme

'16 Singer Gorme
18 Gear tooth
23 Every citizen's right
24 Ragout ingredient
26 Cherry stones
28 Change direction
29 Mechanize
31 Sports figures, for

short
32. Quieted

33 Not so seldom ..
34 Loathes
35 Entrance
36'Befoul.
37 Passionate
38 Long and Newton
41 Holy cow!
42 Game in which'a

stick is batted
44 Essence
45 French misses . .
47 Followers
48 Work by Byron

See ANSWERS on Page BI2

Cranford poets appear in Fanwood tonight
Adcle Kenny, dirccjor of [he Carriage House Poeuy

Reading Series in Fanwood, has announced thai the next
reading in the series will be held this evening at 8 p.m. in
the Patricia M. Kuran Cultural Am Center on Watson
Road'in Fanwood. The featured poets will be Deobrah
LaVeglia and Joe Weil, both'of Cranford.

Deborah LaVeglia has been widely published in major
pocay journals. She is the co-director of the "Poeis-
wednesday" Poetry Reading Series at the Barren Arts Cen-
ter in Woodbridge, -arid she is a popular peformcr and
workshop leader throughout New Jersey. She is currently
pocrry editor of Black Swan Review and was the first prize
winner •in Fanwood's 1999 •'Fanny Wood Day" Poetry
Competition.

Weil is the author of several books and publisher of
Black Swan- Review. His poetry and reviews have
appeared in Ihe Journal of New Jersey Poets and numerous

other publications and he has been the subject of feature
articles in theSfor-A^erand the New York Times. Weil is
currently a Dodge Foundation Poel and has served as Poei-
iri-Residence at Union County College in Cranford. .

Together. LaVeglia and Weil established Ihe "Can of
Com" Poetry Readings in ihe early 1990s to help replenish
charitable food banks, and they continue to promote ''poet-
ry with a social conscience." They perform logether regu-
larly and often learn up as working leaders and presenters.

Today's reading is pan of Fanwood's comprehensive
cultural arts program and is funded in part by a H.E.A.R.T.
Gram from the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

An open reading and refreshments will follow the fea-
lured readers. Admission is free and all are invited to
attend.- For information, call Kenny at (908) •889-7223.

Tell that special someone thai you really care and do it in a very special way1 Your
special message will be published in the Union County Classified on February 10, 2000.
Il s a fantastic way lo say "/ love you'"

E X A M P L E S

™$0 Wentute s Da\ lo the 1 E | P \alemme s Da\, Loie

^ f o r 2 0 w o r d s ^^ sp<ctoi»°™"« «» ^ ><>« ̂ ^ «««•
life AHmylo\ealv,a\s wife Patty

Your Valentine Always, Ham

$20.00

INSERT 1 WORD PER SPACE PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

DEADLINE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,2000

Expiration Date •

Signature

Include youi name, address ai
reach you (between 9 a in '.

hoot Dumber where we can
m) If ue have a quesuon

Phone Number _

Please find $ ^ _ _ _ _
enclosed, or charge to this
credit card

VISA I I

MASTERCARD j 1
(check one)

Your Valentine Message will appear in:
Union Leader, TTie Leader, Stimmii Observer

Echo Leader, Gazelle Leader, Spectator Leader
Rahway Progress The EagleMail to: Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

Or Call: 1(800) 564-8911

Please notify the following person that my speciaf Valentine's message will

appear on February 10th PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

PERSON'S NAME ^ ^ _

THEIR ADDRESS

CITY _ STATE_ _ 2 I P _



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 2000 — PACE B11

Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS

. Classified Advertising

Worraii Newspapers

P.O.Box 158 • ..

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone:1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

person;'Offices wrtere ads can* be pjaced.

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valiey Street, Maplewood.

170 Scotland Road, Orange

' 266 Liberty Street, Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
•• . CLASSIFIED RATES

•20 words or less S16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words,,, $4.00 per Insertion.

Display Rates,,,.,., ..S25.50 per column Inch

Contract Safes Available

Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears m all 18 newspapers '

20 words or less $22,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words S6.00 per insertion

Display Rates ,.'.,$47.50 per column inch

Contract .Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS

UNION COUNTY
, Union Leader • Eqria usd tc

Clark Eagle • The Leader
.•Spsctalof Leaser 'Gazette Leaner

ftanwiy Progress • Sum™ Observer

ESSEX COUNTY , ,
Naws-Ricerd.o* Mspiewwd S Soul" O'sng
West Orangt Chronicle • Ssst Oranps R«o '

Oranga Transcioi • Tne Glen fliage Paps'
' Nulley Journal • BHHivitle Pcsl
Irvington Herald • Vaiisbsjrg Leader

The independent Press of Btoomfieie

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

. Display • Space.reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column3 PM Tuesday .

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

, 25 words S21.00 or $28.00 combo-

Garage Sale signs, price slickers, baiioons.

helpfui hints., inventory sheet and Rain

- ' Insurance. '. ••

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or S11.00 combo itemsior"

„ sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

• . must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

j ADJUSTMENTS S
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad each tine it appears- should an error
occur please notify the classifies department v/itnin
•seven days of pjoncatton Worran Community

omissions in cos! o' ectua> scact occupied by Hem

In which error or omissions occurred We c s i not

be held liable fo' failure, for any cause, to insert an

ad Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves

the ngnt to reject, revise or reclassify any

advertisement at anv time

20 words -,10 weeks S 3 ' . 0 0 or S44.00 1

• combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

. Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - S40.0Q

Call now 1-800-564-8911-

HELP

WANTED

Administrative Assistant-Part Time
CtiikJrens' doming Rep wilh South Orange
office- seeks personable and detail oriented
assistant. Rexibie hours for working mom.
Must be proficient wilh MS Office am) have

excellent phone skills. Salary negotiable. Fax
• resume 973-275-1130. '

AIM HIGH, Career Opportunities lor high

school graduates. If you're between 17-27. the
Airfares can prepare you lor a career in.life.
Benefits include: Kgh-ieek training, luiiion as-

sistance, rmdical & Oentai care, excellent pay,
up K> $12,000 entoHroenl bonus i « tnosa who
qualify. For in fo tmat ion packet, cal l

1-BO0-423-USAF or visit our website at
vAm.airforce.com. Air Force.

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, Install-

ers and Helpers. Experience necessary. Year

round. Good pay, benefits, etc Call Springfield

Healing 973-376-5000 or fax resume
. 973-379-55H6, . .

ASSEMBLY AT home. Arts, crafts, jewelry.

Also, electronics, sewing, typing in your spate
time. Great pay! No experience needed. WiB
train. i-600-59MB60.extension3(24hours),

BOOKKEEPER FOR non-profil organization in
Summit, NJ; AR/AP posting. Qulckbooks Pro,
maintain computerized general ledger, prepar
financial report/ analysis. Hours; 30/ week

salary; $12/ hour. Fax resume. 903-273-1457.
Attn Joan.

. BOOKKEEPER PART lime Livingston, io-15

hours per •week flexible. Knowledge of Quick

Books and Excel a must. Call 973-53S-9BS3.

CLOTHING BiM Monitor. Extra easn Is- dps re .

lime. Person to check doming deposit bins in' "
Hfflside. Call 1-SQ0-617-O0B7-

ie Cabli instaKer,

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Full tna part time

positions. New tel l storage In Clark ntedt

reliable self starter Excellent phone skill i Light

computer , w in t ra in , Call manager,

732-66Q-1010, Q r lax 73S-3&3-B710

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experienced Com-
fortable family practice RostlH Park, Insur-
ance, computer and people EKilli Leave mes-
sage, 732-916-573;,

DRIVER FOR Ljvlngiton Taxi Full dm*/ part

.lime. Good driving i«ord required, WJI train.,
973^69-8778. * y

DRIVER COVENANT Coasi to Coast runt

.Teams start S '2- $49- $1000 sign on bonus
lor experienced drlvin. For experienced flnV-
ere ana owner operator*. 1400-M1-43M; For-
graduate student*, 1 £00-3364423

DRIVER NEEDED to transport erflploye* from

residence in UnJon 10 p l a n Ol tmployment,

Driver must be u f l and riliable, mutt nave

good driving r«ccrd. IdMl for retiree Call

• 973-373-7212, « H lor Jady or Owght.

DRIVER - OWNER OPERATORS • Mow home

time plus, enjoy BZ conn per roils, p lg t i i / per-

mits, fuel card, womencomp,, medical planand
morei We also otter company dlteounti on

repairs and fu#i o r d i n a l , Freight Carriers. .

8or>93S-3i3i vftvwctrdlog.com. EOE

DRIVERS: ESPERIENCEO Iraining avaiiaell

North American Van Lint* has tractor trailer
4S-stat>rriauEngopporUnd«i I n owner'oper>-
t o r s . / temporary company drivers. Call

1-600-3*8-2147. Qept NJS

HELP WAtfTED HELP WANTED

DRIVERS— NEW 2K ny i . OTR 6 roantni

- sxcenena ,33'cpm Top Ply- ,40/cpm Reg-

ional 3 & » m , Jump Hart tease program! M S

Carrier!, 1 •BOQ-231 .SSW- EOE ' ' '

DRIVERS WANTED! No e«perience newt-

LIMO DRIVER
i* corporate drlvar nwdsd. Late
>n/ i i r l y ivanlns houra. Appro*!.-
IS to 20 Hour* a week, Call: ,

973-762-1358

e, Call

EARN UP to « K ptr v«a> Easy Medical claims

processing. Tralnins provided, compuler re-

quired. No previous experience n e c e w y
Flexiell hoursl Titan Susin«l , Sclulions.
1488-963-7793, ««ttnilon J54

EARN UP to 3Sk/ year, Work Irom Iwmt doing

data entry, Will train) Computer nqulrtd, Call

loll lm« 677-209-7070 ertension 509,

EMSRSINQ COMPANY n t M t medical insur-
ance Diliing assliianot immedlatley, II you h i v *

PC you can tarn £25000 to $50000

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a S20

relunaabie oepoiit, me N j Preta Association

will post your 40-wrd r t iume on www njps.org

ana ouBiish it monthly, reaching 19 dailies and
over leOwteWiei Editorial, advertiiing. circu-
l t i h t h u t l d d C t t

Need More MONEY?
Don't have .time (or another J 0 6 ">

Earn $1,200+ THIS Week!
and a New Computer

Cal New (24 hr, 3 minute recording) Toll-Free

1-88a-308-9825;coder.n

PAPER MILL Playhouse needs motivated art-

ouiait reps lor lund raising campaign. Earn

excellent SS tveningi ant] weekends. Salary

and COmmiMlon, S73-379-3636, extension

ma .

FART TIME medical receptionist experienced

fer chiropractor in West Orange Hours Mon-
day. Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday
2:45pm-7.30pm. Saturday. S'aSam-VGOpm "

973*69-3873.

POSTAL JOBS S48.323.00 year: Now hiring,
No.experience - Paifl training, great benefits

• Call lot lists, 7 days. |600)«9;s660 ext J200

PUT YOUR COMPUTER TO -WORK! - •

S499+P/T • SS499+Fn'. For Free Information

log onto www.hbn.com use access cede Si 79

Or phone 6Q0-2B9-6622 1SCA Network).
o e e O t i t o a , a d e r t i i

lation, photography sutlers needed,
Liz Hagen al 609-408-0600, U«6C9-4
6x»geo9npaorD

ing. cr
, Cont

4 0 6 3 3
e e e Co

6C9-406J3300,

O
purposes, and oltor

must b t able to accomplish assigned tasks

niy. Hours, 9:30am-4-00pm, Call

•7212, ask for J«y or DwTght. .

MEDICAL. SIS-MS hour. Medical/ oenUI bill-

i tt m n l k i l l t
incBDiiun^auiKuinGVNnrnflQiaijBy, •• you m y * TOELJII«*L. 9ia-»4v noyr, ivitQrcav oeniai BIN-
a PC you can t a r n £25,000 to $50,000 ing software company looking (or ptopls te
annually, O i l 1-fi00-Z9l-4683 Department* process medical & Sttnttl etalrm from rtome.
tOV • • Training provided- M u r o w n eomputer. Celt

PART TIME Substitute Bus Drivers and .Part '

Time.Substitute But AMUtarrts needed imrno -
dlaHiy!1 'COL* N M I M , Air Brake and Passen-
ger inoofMmtnt required lor driver positions

P t t m oonttct Mr, Lou B t u al 908451-6447

10 arrange initrvitw. Union Township Public

School), e o e . • • '

PART TIME Dental ftMepfonisf Assistant

Willinj lo train, Atlemoon and Evening hours
Please call Lucille Monday tnru Friday

9QS-964-0666.

o i National W n o l t M l e 0 « t f i b u t » n lAon Company

EMEflGIMQ COMPANV n*»di medical insur-
anct biVing assistance Immediately, it you have

a PC you can « m $25,000 to $50,000
annually. Gift 1-800-291-4663, Depiflmtrit

»107,

QOVEflNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up lo 91835
hour, Hiring (or 2000. Free call lor application/

examinalton information FeWrol nirMuil Ben- '
elits, 1-B00-S99-4504. sxlonilon 1405,
(6am'6pm c.s.t.) 7 days,

Q0VT POSTAL Jobs • Up to SI83sV hour.

Now HUing/ 99 •2000. Free Call, applicatiOrV
•umlnation information, Federal hire- Full

B*n* ( i t t i •800-598^4504 Ext, 1005(S-epmest

I MytJ.. (SCA Netwoft), , •

HOUSEKEEPING AND liter school cnilscafe

CHILD CARE needed, expenencea, caring
person to provide care for 2 year old girl h o u r

Springfield home. Must be engGsh speakjng.

non-smoker, and drive own car. Available-ful'
part time. Ktooflay- Friday. 906-9

CHILD CARE NEEDED, experienced, carino
person to provide eve-out care tot Ik yearok)

• boy in o u r U v i n g s t o n home. Must Be English

speaking, non-smokw, drive own car. tfte

dogs. Available fuB Sme rVtooday-Friday. Refer-
e n o w required.. 973-53S-360S. .

CHILD CARE. Seeking car ing. ' r w p o o s i *

8merforZl6nif icrdd9-fboy7,Qfl13) Tuesdays or

Wednesdays or bo th , horn 2-epm.tfiexbie)

Must have: own t r»nspor ta t io r i .e iMBer t ent f -

ish, reterences, love to play wHh chtdren and

help wi lh homework. Good pay. 973-275-3928-

i a i iusi V y
to w*1t lrd»«o»ntry. KnowMjfl
se OptnUom and Cuiomtr Ser-

s l f t a naw* io6d «Ning,rteef8, We
oflef an at5iaa&/t compennMn package,
inckidng "*&**. bonuf and 401 (k). PHaw
tendV' lax resumH to: ̂  QlanB A Son, Inc.,
ASwmoft HR. i t Court Stnat. Brooklyn. Hi
11241. Far 718-488-f4«6. E-rfHlt- miikglant-
rOaolcom. EQE1

iNSTAUER FOR windows, doon and tiding
Tueiday thru Saturday, Some experimet re-
quired, Cal l . Cal D«ck«rl & Sona.
B08488-4746, .

INSURANCE
Insurance Agency looking (or a full time person
wno Is experienced in either penonil or
oommerdal tinea, Musi ba able to rale and
wrtta, Qood typlil, Koun SarrMpm,

ADVERTISE

now i -S0O-7a7'751i , extension 3 M .

MEDICAL SILLING. Earn excellent income.

Full training provided. Oomput i r required. Call

tol l Ireel 800-S40-6333, t x t e r a i e n £304 .

MEDICAL BILLERS • Earn gxealmt SSSI'
P r o u u m g CialiVit From Home /Fu l l T r t i nmg

ProvldtS, C o m p u l * ' Required Call M i d i Pros

loll l r * « , 1-898-3134049 Ext. 3128 (SCA

NMwwM. • —••

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy pediatn'c

oHlce. Relenai Experience helpfuf. Monday
mnjFriday7:3Oam.I:3C»m,Cil l973-r«2.3a3S'
or tax resume B73-7fla-iS38.

. MEDICAL SECRETARY in Clark. Q r n t pa-

Btrrt i , m i l l cfodof' WHf)no lo Wain, Can ,
J t r m i H f , W 8 - 7 W - J 1 I 4 ,

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS u i l n g • nebulizer

machine. Stop paying fu l .p r tc r lor Albuteroi,

AUovent, elc, st iuUont. M*tfca<a will pay lor

them. W e bill MMIca re lor you and sNp dirtet ly

to you r d o o r . M E D - A — S A V E
1-600-538-8S48, txleraion Z1N.

MODELS AND Actofs-Saclsi lo mature adults
needed tor lasnbn and comnwcltls, No pon-
lolio required..973-681-03M. '

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER with ear wanied In
WetHUld lor G ytar old and 7 yttr old. Call
•Wfr454-S35a I tur 6:30pm. ' . . '

OWNEROPERATORS and <IH( drlvtri • Doni

!?Lt?J°Sf..wJ!.!S!1.riiri!^,rt^^11 ttaMn9

CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY .

PART TIME
Busy South Orange real estatt office seek)
ndividual» answer phone, hafiole ptpw * o «

and computer eWy. Casual «imc«pherB. Good
starting eaikiy. Fax Reautm Ta

973-7634575

CLERICAL, WEST. Orange l a * firm u a t e tuB

time ctotc« penon Ax ptoto copymp, tadng,
receptionist, end general office duSet. Exeat--
lenlbentfit*. Call Karin Smith, 973-736-4600.

CLERICAL POSITION, h * time tor busy H i -

side Chiropractic office. Monday Ihru Friday,
ft00am<ffl)pni. Spanish spraHng a plus, Urt
no) necessary. Can between 9.00am-5:00pm.
903-2694667.

CRAKFORD PL3UC SCHOOLS

CEANFORD, NEW JERSEY

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
StmSTITUTI T U C r S m NEEDED

GRADES K-12. SUBVTTTUTI •
CERTIFICATION RIQUME9 SIXTY (40)

CIXLEQE weWTS, PIEAK WHO
LETTER OF IHTEAEST WITH RESUME

AND COPY Of ANY CWTIFBATION TO:
WILUAU E. CUHMAN, DEPUTY

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,
132 THOMAS STREET,
CRA1#ORD,NJ((701S

NO LATER THAN JANUARY » , 20M.
A A / E O E

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

. Need extra for those bills,
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m.Monday-Friday

Earn $7'00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George -908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

1 ADVERTISING SALES ||
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potentialcommensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Afree press

is the strength behind democracy. /

Al Worrall Coipmunity Newspapers, reporiets leam /

what it lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because r ^ — ' # 1

reporting for one or more1 of our weekly newspapers \ A §

means becoming involved In the commuhitieswe serve. I f l V '

From news stories to features, from council coverage to • •

police blotters, from community events to the Board of L P — — J

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26towns. .

has openings for reporters in Its Essex and Union County regions. I f ,

you think you have what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Caravan, RO. Box 3109, Uiiion, N.J., 07083, or fax to

(908) 686-41,69. ,, . . • , ,

Be part o f a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

PART TIME Medical Receptionist (Springfield)

9.00am to Noon, Monday thru Friday. Medical,
CompuHr experience necessary. Call after 12

• Moon, 973-379r6W9,
PART TIME OphtMtrNe assistant for eye

Coder's office In Weitfieid and Livingston
Monday- Friday B:4SanM :00pm. Prior medkaJ
experience deslraBle, but not required.

9O8.232-O9O9.

t PART TIME Coordinator foe highly reputed

International nlgn tcnooi excr>an9o program.

Work lor nomt poUllon reqires moiivated

Bocd artvefa re

college student, South Orange. Can I

PART TIME/ Teacrw'g Assistant for Pre-

Sctwol, AHernoon hours, 18 years or older.
Plaase call S I JoupD's Early Chiklhood Cen-

Itr, 90S-24S-OS69,

RECEPTiONIST. INTERACTIVE Technolo-

gies is in need of a responsible person full time

lo answer tne phone and handle routine tasks.
Telephone answering skills are' a primary
requirement Applicants should have verbal
and some computer skills.' Fax your resume

witti references attention: ID at 908-273-9636
or e-mail to [sabe lie Dumont Qiia0v.com

RESTAURANT HELP, busy Steak House,
servers/bartenders, host- hostess. Full and -

part time, CaJ90B-233-S300, ask tor manager.

. SECURITY!
OFFICER

High level security positions avarlaWe. Starting
pay S11.76 per hour. Minimum requirements:
SO years of age: US Citizen witn us fujri school
diploma or CED; clean criminal record; verifi-
able 10 year background; N j drivers license
with dean driving record. Two years experi-
ence in security (mStaiy, police and guard) or
64 credits in.Political Science or Criminal
Justice: Must read, write ana speak English;
ability lopass physicafdrug/vision test. Musi be.,
available to work rotating shifts. Call Josephine

Franco a t . g r a s i r - a w o ' & t m

Haynes Security, Inc.
One New York Avenue

Newark! NJ 07105

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER

Successful newspaper group
seeks Classified Advertising
Manager. Self motivated,
detail oriented with excel-
lent sales, interpersonal and
leadership skills desired.
Send resumes to Personnel
Director, News*Recbrd, PO
Box 158, Maplewood. N.J.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full time position in busy classi-

fied advertising department of

suburban weekly newspaper

group. Job entails taking cus-

tomer ads by phone as well as

telephone ' solicitation work.

Friendly work environment,

Maplewood Location. Good spell-

ing and a pleasant phone person-

ality a must. Compute,!-'typing

required. Send resumes to

Personnel Director News^Record,

POBoxl58Map|ewood,NJ.

IFIEDADUNE
UCALL
-686-9898
SELECTION #8100

uc •dncttemhtand jour VtM or IteMeMd mdy
- w ttw quwUm you are u M tn d k
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

SMALL FAMILY ewrnd but i rmi in HMuOt
leeta ieiia&<« goat ontraed perton lor typeset-
ip>8 position &p«w>ct I plus, but willing to
ram Citi 973-3TS-7200 for ippoifttfmm

' sYART VOUR'ewn Bysirwis1 Set your own
Khedule Control youf own income Sell tro-n
your home, ai wo*. Ovouon tunaraWn B« i n

• Avon raoreseniatrve C*iT 66S-Mi-tO53 '

' TELEMARKETING, MOW TOR' Assistant
Supsrvitar full time. MneliU Call Millit)
873-7*3-71S7.'

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

'Bleat* aasress envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 15S
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WAHTED

FOUND SHEPHERD Lac mix neutered. Ap-
pro umateiy 2 years old Please cosy a Bout*'
vard VMtnnaiY Chnte 6OB-276^S6<

INSTRUCTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

i ime&fatediaiaiiM com i-8(
S «M1H (SCA Network

ACCELERATES, SHORT- term ailing. Coding
program prtparu 'you !or w o * In the dynamic
nealincare field! Keari Univirslry Continuing
£0., in association with Condensed Cuirialiim
11 orftnng i n atfortfcble nlrte-wMk evening
Munttwginnlngsoon For course Information
call 600.441-874B 1.0 register ca l f !

90B-H7-2161

OUITAB INSTRUCTION by I Proiewlon*]
, Guitarist GverZ5yeafsa«perlane«.Beo.triner»

mrougfi advanced AM ages welcome,
B0I-B104424

HEALTH & FITNESS
' DIABETtCT DID you' know mat Madeira pay*'
tor ouMiic teiilng supplies wrwiwr on Insulin'
Of noiT Call today lor Iree inlormiiion iaUsfae-
lion guaranieedl .14004437036,
FITNESS -FOR UPE; Tired of tMling rundown .
and stressed out? Exeraie CM help in the
oomtori of your home with an *«p«fi lor sale
and efficlfni-excution. SptetiHiing m prentul
and pottpirtum fqut ln ir Call j*nr.i.ar(,
B06-230-1B77,

HEATING
QUAUTY. AIR Conditioning & Heating, Ine
Oas, steam, ho: water and hot air n*at..
MurnBrhip, oreuiatof*, «y»va>«». air Bean-
en. Call >7W67-O553, Spmofieid, N-J

BERKLlfVE RECLINING sola and matdvng .
lovtsest Ewelieni condition Must see
S17SM to win ptecas B0B-4W-3212.

COLONIAL DINING foom set -Table. 6 cnairs.
2.pie» Men, ory sink, 3 leats B*si oH#i

, 908-276-62SO after 500pm

SATEWAV COMPUTERS Faetory-OiiMt S3
down Pentium in 600 available LOW moniniy
payments Some credit prosiems ok1 Car1 Dy
January 21 i t , for free primer OMC
i.800-<7*-Wie Cooe PlC3

SERVICES
OFFERED

MQVIN(ySTORAGE
ES of moving and hauling. ProWe
r ewoariy, Call nov-i Kangaroo Men,

87322S26S3 "W» Hop To IT" 2* fours
973480-2376, LiCgnte PM 0O576,

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Ce^ea Home Hunt* AJ3BS•
• Bonaei and insures

< .)y«. h end Mauri,' SWeH^ng AvaiiiBie
. ' B7H6M134

' Medleaid Acc*pt»d <
Office Ksurs »-5

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S4S. Pull SS9 Oueen S59; Kmj 179 eaen

cuions SH9 Da>Deds Sia? Cimo'ite1

A-1 FURNITURE
, 93S-6S8-73W

Hi 2 i West(Mtc is Stop .Rile)
fries DeNvery wilhin M m^es

, . , Pwnt q-dtf i Aooepiea

MATTRESS SET, New In Paojos, S1S5. Bunk
Sea Set, si; solid WOOD, %-IH cash
$73-612-8W9

JOE DOMAN
90HB6-3824

DECKS
' ' ALTERATIONS' REPAIRS

• ..KITCHENS* ATTICS • .
•SATHROOMStBASEWENTS '

REMODELED' '
NO JOS TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING •
; Don AntontlH

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Ftmeua Bftnfl Carptia
Armiironj • Mohawk • Arr.tiu -

Mannlngten • Congolcum • Tartan
FREE INSTALLATION • Ktv i Floor S tu i
Ready Per FREE ESTIMATE. {Shop ai home.

PORTUSUESE LADV
Ma Jttulty, Good pna, f
tnx Call 9?3-4ia-Oj70

d «ptn-
ranel't

HEALIASLE HHAseens posflis'i «nng lor Hie
HMfi)VS'Ck Also, aviiiuie 0 80 bisysting

. anytime Own tramwrution &73.371-0E16

; . CHILD CARE " " ~
O-^'LD CARE. Preeioui Ttmes Cniio Cart in
Waatewooa name Provdmj Wila caw to
intew is * years- 7am4pm, UjnSiy' Friaay,
Call S73.761.-53S7 fa- mye rtsmaiir. (Slate
a r ^ e a CPa ffalnei 1

OAK DiNiNS Rsom, 6 chain usieansnulcn,
2 isavet.Hitn uaie pass Asking Si200. Cal1

90B4S1 -07*0.

•STlUNEED a Compuier' We Cari HetB' B oui
S l 10 Aspl'Cinis Approves C'tdit ProQiems
OK Nen Sfiiemt on S3995 Montn< Incuses
.internet Service i-6»-7CW-a30i

1 SUNQJEST WOLFP Canopy 2000 portable
tanning eed Hardly uses' New laOies Ross-
I B I P I Commander Bicycle Sen orler For

il 9733336359

VISA 908-964-4127 • • • :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1 •SP0-85&.7951 or 673460-1922

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

' ' CALL ,

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

908-241-3349 «

t FRANK'S •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave

Hillsid*. PM 00177
Local I Long

Distaree Mo*ng
CALL 90B-6I&7768

CLEANING SERVICE '
BIV MAID, Service specialise in etean^n;
consos, apartmenn, homes ana sma" offices,
moving in, movingout, ailistieiiw guarantees
Call 973-7634062

CLEANING OFFICES, nouses ana apart-
menis Experience irW reliaste References
upon raguesi Lueilia, 90a-353-B2i7

WiNDOWStMSONR
• -FREE ESTIMATES

732-541-5458

ANNOUNCEMENTS

&cu
Diant

E NEW Jtfwy Preu AwociiSOflJun p\0t
j' 2l-w«ra tfniWfd a i in over 1 SO MJ
wspastm mugwwt we ttata Aeomoinee
cuia»sn » o w % miBn houserwtw Call

ntBlrUPAatGOMOe-OSOOoremail
a org tor more information.

TOSHIBA S61 WiDE screen 16x9 <u> proj«c-
hon TV am) RCA satellite reeeivei ana Oisn
Etceiient conjition Si000 973-37j'759E
WOLFF TANUiNS Beds Tan at nome Buy

• direaanj'SavB(Commerc^[i fume unla from,
Si 93 Low mon% payments Free color oata.

• lot Can tc4iv 1-6^642-1310

YOUR AD csuB aptwar here tor as ifflie as
$16 00 per week. Call lor mot daians Our,
Inentfy cut i ' iso flspinmsnt would M happy
to help you Cai: i-BO3-E6*'6ei'

GENERAL REPAIRS' CaTJBWy. Sainuij.,
Waiipapenng. Plastering, Leasers. GUSKS,
Wmoows, Ooors, flasfing All e©ertiy oone Nc
jot 1 Too Small F r « estmatet. Fu&y Wurea

1 9Q5-352-3S70.

HOWE-REPAIRS
"Work Done ProftulonaJEy for Lest"

1 .PsintinjiDry WalL̂  SpacKl.ng
•MatwyiWocd Worn

initns E^aS

nBfeltRilMplwBlTrMeil

908-298-9008
POLISH CLEANING Service1 Houses, Apart.
menis. OHices Free Estimates, Excellent Re-
ferences Call 973-371-9212

GARAQE/YARD SALES COMPUTER •SERVICES

VOLJ CAN martw your proOua to 13 million
tiojsefwWs mroughoji Nortn Amenca by plac-
ing your dassJfiea aa in more than 600 lusur-
pan nawipapen like m i one lot only SS9S
One cnone call, onevo«a,'one to* payment n
an it takes Call tne StAurMn CMHifxfl
Aovertisirv; Network ru-orvcemand W^viee at
eoo.3ss-£oei ISCA N e t w t t

ENTERTAINMENT ^ ^
WHAT TIME SMI the movtt t U r f Call
903-698-9696 eft. 317S, mbtouree is.a 2*
hour a toy volei informallon iwvica. Calli are
free, if witWn your local calling area ' ' '

ADOPTION A Irle ti endlets love awaits you'
newborn. We promise ts prov^e i f i * ertid witn
everything In life mat you twutt H you eouM

• Expenses paia JoarV Jo* 1-600-691-4933 •

ADOPTION ARE You pregniftr1 OSn't know •
what to oo? We have rnanyfimilies wusng to
adopt your cftM PtMse call 1-600-7*6-1810,
Ash to Mara of Gtorn. We Can Help' • '

AMAZING MAIL orSer Money Uttfini turo
your mailbox into an ATM! FflEE recon \tl& tf\
Call 6OQ-S73-3236 af t 1428(2* hours) U1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Welcome to The Scrvicta of '

MJWfrrtTBr>
Mtibum .WaKo

2933 VauxUn R o t l T
Sunoay 10.00am Bt

1100am wwtfttVS
eOOpffl evtnng S

WeflneMay 7;3T
The SiBle teaehn fa"

WEST ORANGE, 8 Undt'rclitf Terrace South
(O« Walher Roafl). Friday, January 2Ut,

1 lO-OOam'S.OOpm New eiecinc sieve, den fur-
niture, Tnomssvffl* OM/mgntaeies, was stuH .
and much mon1 Abssluteiv no early p^os

WAWTED TO BUY ̂ " "
AAAA HONEL. American Fiyer. Iveiana ctner
tram* and old toys. CoiitctO' pays highest cash
pno»S. 1-800^4^671, 973-425'153S

l.T, KN0VW.E03E Now!'Personal Computer
Trammg One on , 0 M , In vour home or our
Cranforo office Basic PC Skills, Microsoft, Trie

THE COMPUTER Tutor -Beginners a Epe-
dai i i ' Training available In tne convenience of
your home or-office. MS WorOWordparfect,
EiceLlotus, Intemei/E-Mall, Quicker^ Quick-,
BOOH! 973535-2S62;

ANTIQUE AND Olde' Fumiliire, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms, Breattrsms, Secreiarys, Eic. Call
Bill, 973-586-4604 •

CONTRACTOR

PETS

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ins, There Is no
suotiftute lor ewerienw".1 Additions, Renova-
iloni, Dsrmiri, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Bsint Over 30 years top quality wor* a!
affordable prices, 903'245-5ZB0
wvwmMH»niracUnconi

DRIVEWAYS

CAT ADOPTION, 5 well benavtd, liner tralnta

FiN 'U FEATHER, 239 Moms Avenue, Sprino.
field Tropcaiiisn/Piams, Accessories, Exotic
C4-OS and Repliles, Qioomng and Boaraing
Aquanum Maintenance, lor Home and Office,
973-S76-SM1

1 Do-lt-Yourself Ideas

EfliCA KANE mta! art ywj«in3^ffldeait
906-686-8898, *A 3250. Irdonurn <* i >

1 rwvfaSayUMphoneinformiWniirvM.CtUinformiWniir
local caflno' i

See PUZZLE on Pap B10

•DQ anan nuuHn
PHE3 E1BQQQB0I

i ana ,
•nnaaa HQD ana

Hi

CHOCOLATE-
PACKEDW
JAMfFILLED

Cookie Book
're Uw hike in ysui fimil) D( jou'd like w
rapvuUan, u htlpi» nivt i Kcr«l '.upon

-Mi<ookbMk,"Rmis'iChscel!lM-&ked.
lW, luiHi.Rjdi, Ne-HBldi'Iimd CsMie
it UM bii'gun UIII vill hive yd) dmiiiif

nined Oaxn Isvcn ind nwfved (libblsj*
The took inclitdti DA f(sip«iliK will htlp

b > (tmily legend

Ts orde, circle ium(i), d« jour ni
ih: iddreittniihc

U'BMFaUrv ftli Buwpmr Pn«»
P.O,B«OU ' include pcniie, AUo*

anNuji,CA»l4« WwwJulwidlTtfi-.
or»u(800)82*U*BILD

re can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
.appearin 112 tiaiiy and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad'will come face to face with4.2 million
r e a d e r s ! ' •

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911WVV WV

New Jersey Preu .Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAM)'
09 4O«*00 fa 609! 4CW300ai^P»'O ' '

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lola

•Coal Staling '
•Concrete Sidtwaiki
•All Type Cuttings

' .Paving Slocks
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED '

908-245-6162 or 906-2454459

ELECTRICIANS ~
ABLE ELECTRIC, 'II It's electric, w t do ill

Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New

Construct ion,, Free E s t i m a t e * . Ca l l

SOB •698-8069. .

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Raildenilil, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973^762-6203
Prolflsslonal Service Owner Operator .

Lk»nse,#y.124 .

FINANCING " "
SJ.SOO VISA/MASTERCARD UnBacuredl
Guaranteed appfovalll Bad ertdJCno credit OKI
includes lull crtdrl rntoratton. 23 year old
company Not a team. 1-800-566-809& extern
sion 25 |

CASH IMMEDIATE • SSS Upfroffl cash (or
Income streams. from Prtvdi Notes, Real
EiUW, Annulttet, and lniunnc* Paynwnta
VliUcal Settlements. CHI Diwn at J.Q. Went-
worm t-aOO454-936a.

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KFTCHEN/ BATH CARPENTRV '
AODmONS/ ENCLOSURES

T WINDOWS/ DOO T
IORS/ EXTE

PRICES

CALL JOE: 908-964-5164

MIKE D'ANDREA.. AH Home Improvement*
30 Years ExpV«n». Carpentry and Tile WorK
Large or Small Jobs. AH Work Quarantead.
Free Estima'les. Call 908-241-3913
(K*nttworth>

PLAZA -HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basement)
Extensions • Concrete • Mijonry
Free EtUmatae • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Irmirtd.
References Available • NJ License #122666
Louts Matera; 612 Bailey AYS,, Elizasetn,, NJ

1-800-7354134

SUPER IMPROVEMENT; KHcheni, BaDis,
. Windows, Doors, Sheetrock, Tit*,' Painting,

Plumbing, Otcki, Call 90B^ae-3535.

TuO, Tile ResuHaced
Use WitMn 12 Hours
Cnoose trom Rainbow
a Colors At Fraction
Oi R l t ~

908-686-7415

a Colors At a
Oi Replacement
Call: MR UGLY,

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

1 W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR. Rooting, Siding. Win.
dows, Doors, Decks, Rimodeling Kitchens,

1 Bathrooms, Btwmtnta, Flooring, Tile, Wood,
Carpeting. All RtpUn and Improvements.
Please' call 908-2?2-624e, . '

W Rd| N«w ProvWtoe4
PAXI444-8MT

'BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1»I2

www,achotnwtUer,cwn

erty, missing ipouse OK. Banhrupicy S22S
Slop creditors eallslBam^pm, Monday-Satur- ,

'flay, 1-SuQ.99Q.flBM (SCA NeTwr*}!
REFINANCE AND SAVE. CASH EACH
MONTMl ConaoUdate debt., home Improve-
mint, putchuM. Money lor any purpose, cus-
tomer program fltxiUt terms: Oood & pfob-
lem credit, no-Income vtrilleaiion, tel l -

D'ONOFRIO, 4 SON, Correlate LandKtpa
Strvic*, Spring/ Fall Own-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nanet. Stirubbery DestgrV PlinUng. Mulching.
Chemical AppllcaUoni. Tree Removal,, Fully

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838
STANDOUT

PRINTING

Publication printing
a aptcialty

copfl i-eee-4se-sa5i.
www.PalrHnttOnBne.cwn 1S1 Wet lPamte "
Si Rochillt Pirk, NJ 07662. Uctnsed Mori-
gag* B i rMr NJ Dept, ol BanWrto & insurance
#14160. • • , • •

GUTTERS/LEADERS
OLTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Fluihed

. Repairs. U a l Set**** installed, iruUHation.
90S-233-44U. or S73-3SS-1200. KfHon
Servicas. - ' " ' •'

R 1 8 SEAMLESS, GUTTERS, Quality Woric At
A Rusbnablt Price - P rn EsSmiies • Colon
Available • Drop OKs. Please call
eO64»-3S97 or 732-9H-14H. '

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using largtr type • ask our
CltiUfW Represanliuvt lor IM typ* you
would UU lor your ad.
P« low coat DMplt-lo-ctopH Mlvtrtlilng ot!
into iheCKaaHMPigei. Call i-eoo-6e«49it,

M8pW vvi i ivviimn
453 Valid/Sum

Miplwnd
Riaf o( Nawi-RMOrd BMg.

Moo,, TuM,, W*d. S -Frt, BAM-6PM
Tnurtdiy ana othw timet

By tppolmmtnt

973-762-0303

BECVCUNO "
IKhiitrlil Aocuns S«fViMd

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwiyi Buying Scrip Metal*
2426 Morris Avi.jNr. Bumit)Unlon

M-F M:30«aLM
90M«M2WSInca1919

RESUMES

Resumes

Maple Composition.
463 Villiy StTMt

Mspiwood
Rear' of Ntws^word BWo.

Won,, Tuat., Wed. I Ri, 9AM-SPM
Trwrioay and other t imH > '

973-762-0303 .

RO0RN5

DREW MASONRV, Slept, Paven), Conerele
1 Work. Sidewa'lks. WaBways. Curtlng. AB Re-
pain ana Small J9bi, *^try Reaienaete
RatesV Free E* t imi ie i • iniured
fWB2BM0J4

EVERUST
ROORNG

Ul tn Root Tav Otf»
t Roofi, Quttira

AU TYPES of moving and hauling. ProWem
K W9 wr ewoariy, Call nov-i Kangaroo Men
873.22S.26S3 "W» Hop To IT" 2* f
9734802376 i PM 0O576

ROOFING &. SIDING
Shingle, n i l Reef Tw-otfe

Reroota, SleM A Bpinfeh Tlla Repairs
Vlnyt Wumlnumi Wood swing
Frtt EHImUtt • Fufiy Iniurvd

Ph ntnfW*

J.D.
G CONTRACTOR
In 1 piy wbtur foofing
t c a i r t

• PAINTING

FEfiffHAND! FAMlv Piintmj Exterior/ inter-
or Pfcaffls. Srte«i R « t Wampraefiag vtry
Neai and Cwan, Over 2S Vears. Serving Union
Ccynty. Pufy insufM Rsaiontbie Riijs
Frw Etttmroa WI-964-73M TM-57M8T8

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR ANB EXTERIOR

Fully Imurtd
Fin Estimate!

STEVE ROZANSKI
, 908-886-6455

PAINTING &
, PLASTERING. • • .
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
' CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 1 HEATIKQ

r ^ t ^ ts*

Flat roo
- Sningtti.' r»

Rool Inswetieni 4 maintenance
All work guaranteed •<.

Fully insured Free Estimates
906*322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS! "
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping I Repairs

•Hat Roofing & &ate
' . •QuTten S Leaders

Serving Union 4 MlddKee* Ceunilei ,
- ForSOVaara

Fully Insures • Fret Estimates
NJ DC No. 010760

7M-3S1«)W 1«»-TI4-LEAK fSSIS)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Suenwitt, Giragu

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

inured '
1 3 4 8 8

PAUL'S CLEAN' UP
t Etie^tnti, Qartget, WhoK Houtet

CemnenlaV' Ruidtntlal
Intirisf,' Enarlof, DtmollUen

Very Dtpandibla
, 80M64-1554 '

e* Car *3f
* tor as iffle et
et otS'-t O-jr _
WWJIS se'iase>
B9^

GR.Si'RSN Pij-anp i-c >ieat."i &5*' '

WO'* VtarnnY Fy!̂  i'̂ Si;FM Uv* CSCf

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucetsiSump Pumps -
•Toilets*Watsf Heaters .
•Aiterations*8as HeU

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain 1 Sewer Cleaning

Serving t h i Horn* Owner
, Bua'iMM 1 Ihduitrv

. 908-686-0749

eWij1 Oaiv% f»:
CB it at W Mej* Q
W i 8 K W 8 4

DIMCOLO T ( J Contradan,
9SS K BV S9SS Kfl i re^ BaiVoo^s * » n

S T O W Sta-'a, Tile Fiooft, TcS'E
ri te fsimato, Fui> insured ris »
V too tarx S'M<«-5S50 '

TREE EXPERTS
8 o v u TDEE sunoeny co.

ESTABUSHED 1122
TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Fraa Eaumalat, 8anlof DIKOUnta
LOW, LOW RATES

M6.27S-57S2

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camerawork
Velozes

NegaUves
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

M f l p i o dp
Rear d Niwt-RteorS BuBding
Monday, Tuesday, Wedneaday
' tnd Prtday 9AM-5PM . .

Thundiy.ind.i9iiiir.timM , ,
By appointmtnt

973-762-0303

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

. Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

The Pet YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TROPICAL FISH •PUNTS'
, 'ACCESSORIES

EXOTiC>IRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING 4 BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINQFIELD (973) 376-5641
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REAL ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Teke! appointed
U n y Mueller, region^ vice presi-

dent of Weichcrt Realtors, artnounced '
ihii Harvey Teke. has been appointed
manager of WeichenV Westfieid .
office,' • '

Before joininf Weichert's manage-
ment team, Tekcl was a sales associ-
ate, at ihc company's Short Hills
office, where he ranked among the lop
one percent of the sales force as a
•member of Weictien's President's
Club.

A specialist in residential and con-
dominium sales, Tckel repeated as a '
member of Weichen's Million Dollar '
Sales and Marketed Clubs and earned
membership 10 the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club at the silver level
in 1998, • . .

In announcing Tekei's appoini-
mem, Mueller said, "In addition to his
successful sales record, Harvey brings
outstanding management credentials
to ourrnanagemenlieam; I'look for-'
ward 10 working with him as we begin
•the new century," .,

Tckel, a licensed broker, is a mem-
ber of the North Central Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors uncl the Oarden
State Multiple Listing Service.

Tekcl is former owner and general
manager of Launder Leasing Service,
Amiex Uniform Servic'es and Sanitary
Leasing Services, industrial laundries
with more than 3,000 customers.m
three states,

Tckel is a graduate of American
University, where he earned a bache- .
lor's degree in business management
and completed graduate studies ki
marketing. He was honored « • mem-
ber of Who's Who in American Col-
leger and Universities.

Married and th'e father .of two child-1

ren, Tekel is,a longtime West Orange

Harvey Tekel

resident. He is • piember of the Con-
gregation Beih-Ei in South Orange.
He holds a seat on the board of direc-
tors of the Jewish Community Center
of Mellowest and is a commiu.ee vice
chairperson for the United Jewish'
Federation Super Sunday-Campaign.

He is 1 lifelong associate member
of Hsdsssah. He is a past committee
chairperson''for the 1996 Macabbi
Games and salon the board of gover-
nors of the Solomon Schechter Day
School in Cranford and West Orange.

To speak to Teke! eboin career
opportunities in real estate, call him at
Wciehert's.Westiield office, <90S)
654-7777, located at }85 Elm Si.

Bataille is honored
Elizabeth Bataille, a consistent lop

achieved in the Burgdorff ERA West-
field office, has been honored with
Salesperson of the Month for No'vent

, ber, wilh sales of 5 1/2 units sold.

Elizabeth BataHle

. Bom in New Jersey, Bataille is
eager to share her personal taiowledge
of the area with clients.'As. a resident
of Clark, she can give firsthand infor-
mation about local school"districts,

• neighborhoods, commuting, shop-
ping, recreation and -more.

The opportunity to help when; find
the perfect home is just one of the
meny reasons. Bataille has found her
calling as a Realtor. Her.caring,
respectful service is combined with
integrity and .professionalism. She can
be contacted on her direct line at {90.8)
518-5294 or e-mail her at Elizabeth
Bataiilo@burgdorff.com. ,. .,

Bataille'is a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club from 1989
through 1998 and has achieved
Bronze Level in 1989 and S&ver in.
1997-199S. She has also attained the
Leader's Circle in 1998 and the Dis-
tinguished Sales Giub in" 1998. •
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ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER

Tired ot writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family and

want financial stability? Then this is a great opportunity for You!
>•• , • Topics Covered:

The Entire Home Buying Process • Understanding & Qualifying (or Mortgage Products
Personal Money Management • Credit Rebuilding

Free Individual One-On-One Counseling
Aiiordabl&Townhouse Units Available © Closing Costs Grants Available up to $3,000 for Qualified Buyer

WORKSHOP LOCATION
PLACE:

DATES:

Episcopal Diocese of Newark
31 Mulberry Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102

February 1, 2000 thru February 29,2000
(Five consecutive Wednesdays)

TIME: 6:00pm to 8:00pm

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOW!!
St. James Housing Resource Center

260 Broadway Suite 300, Newark, NJ 07104
Aik For Laurie Robertson 973-482-1656

Refreshments will be served
Underwritten by: FannieMae

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING. MAIL enter Money Machine turns
your maiiboi Into an ATM! FREE reporHeils alt
Call 800-573-3236 exl. 1426 (24 hours) U2

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major credit
. cards! Free setup. Absolutely no uplrom
, cnaroas! Regaratass ot size, age, credit. "4ff-

hours seiup Increase sales! i-eOO-906-0011
24 hours (310)

DO YOU earn SBOO in a day? Your Own Local "
Candy Route, includes 30 machines and name
brand products All for S9.995 Call
1-800-99B-VEND. • .

'. EARN MONEY every time you give someone
• advice about which computer to buy. I can show

ii^n h™u Visit http'//
m conYlechtoclkit

FRANCHISE'PETRUCCI'S tee Cream/Mck's
Ices. Store wailing tor you' Training/ Support
Financing/ Area Development/ Single Units
Join now1- Be open spring 20001 Call
1-B88-Petrucci. extension, 300.
NEW AUTOMATED home business. Quiddy

' earn afuli time income with Spare-time elton •
• internet required No selling Uniimiied income

Cat.800-621-4983lorautQmatedpresentation "

'. OVER 250 UNIQUE home Businesses' For tree
information. Write.lo Lesion.P.O. Box 563.
Ocean City. NJ 08226 Minimum investment.

1 required

UP TO $300 00 per month income Very low
investmnev Call 973-456-7271. "leave name .
and number • , • " , - '•

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
S16.00 pet weak. Call lor more details. Our '
tnendly classified department wouH be nappy
to help you. Can 1-B00-S&4-8911. '

Due to a 4$% growth in closed
transactions last year,
Re/Max United is offering
realtors the millennium
deal!!!

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ G E T ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto(908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kearny Ave,
Union Newark Kesmy
Corios Couto/MgriQ Couto • Sole ownert

tailing Komat In union County Sinn 1929

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union . Cranford

(908)688-3000 (908)931-1515

is-
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BRICK CAPE
offe A BR LR w i ep&
6 Cowerceiffly tocated U

ROSELLE1>ARK

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS
'This very aftotdaWe home oHere LR. EtK. enclosed front porch. 3
af is and 2 Full Baihs' Short walk to schools and transportation
U-4411 SI 04.900

ROSEIXEPARK

OFFICE E X C L U S I V E
This Isve i Somt totaled in desiraeis Bender section boasts

to FOR E K 3*BR'I, i 12 Baths and enclosed Deck oor
U-4410 S1BZ500 ^

UNION
ALL BRICK TWO FAMILY

Boasts Lft, OR. E lK , : SR'l and Full bam on one sifle and LR,
EtK'Mdinina Area. 2 BR's ant) Full Bain on the other Partially'
Jlnistied eaaement. FriA. CAO eno plenty ol parking U-43S7.
S27O.0OO

' - — —

:

' ERA
Come visit us on the web at httpi/lwww.burgdorff.com

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOUttCE 908-688-989$ AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

ORANGE AVENUE SCHOOL
Welt-maintained CRANFORD home. 3 BR, Liv Rm, Din Rm,
custom Kitchen w/corian counters & dining table. Urge flee
Room; altd garage, patio, plus lovely gardens. $289,! "

WESTFIELD COLONIAL
JUST' LISTED! Vary charming 3 BR horfie in WaahingU"
'School ar ia, Liv1 Rm/lpl & built-in*, Farm Din Rm,
ImprovftmBnts: Kll, bath, CAC, neat,•nlirv floors, miarior &
lair lof paint plus landjctptng. 8345,000.

WESTFIELD VICTORIAN
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED 1880*8 HOME. 5 BRs;3.5 balht
wraparound porch, dwlgner Kit wAutlaf pantry, 2

, ovtnlzed «iubl0-hung winds, stained glass. & mort!
$699,900.

AINSIDE
Lovely CH New Englancl Cotonial on ov«r an acre of

pply on quiet cul-de-sac w/fab panwafnic view. 4 BR, 3 baths, fpis
in both Liv Rm & Fam Rm. plus 2-car alt'd gar. $539,900. Dirs: Rte
22 W. lo Summit fld. Rt onto Mary Mien Ln.

"TOO NEW

FOR PHOTO"

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
CONTEMPORARY SPLIT 15 PLYMOUTH RD, WESTFIELD

& flowering plants. 3 BRs, 2.S balhs, BK.
twdwood tlrs.'Mnlnl iJr k ittawMd

ilk UkAlftaka
iv T fwvw

Fan Rm. andosed pof, CAC, nswrool & more. $324,900.
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RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT ROOM TO RENT

-All r u l ' M W t MlvwtlMd herein l i
subject to the Federal Fat Homing Act,
which i n i k H It Wag*! to Mvwt lM any
praferanoe, limitation, or tilterimlniUen
bteed on not , color, raHojofl, M I , handl-
eap, tavnWal t u t u , or mUoral ertdjn, or
Ifttanfen (B make any lueh p n t t r t n n ,
•— \ or aterlmlMtlon

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Vary spadous. nloe quiet building ana neigh-
bonwod Near transportation, Supenor service
program '

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNOERQflOUND PARKING

CHI Mi, D. for •! ' '

"Wa will not, taiowtngly Hctpt any ad-
vertising (or n i l tstaia which If In violation

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVIN3T0N, 2 BEDROOM, Imng rsc<n, o
room, kttcnen Neat transportation S750.

• Muwt lWudW. 873-Z75-1W '
ROSELLE PARK, very large n M e i

• m*rri,V.i batni, A'C, a&!"-i«*r»r H K
utilities, lease, SNU'TV K:c*:s Nei-ts-k

.60B-.M1-6W.

ROSEU.E PARK !•! o#= : - - - - : :
oen a r t s

*a er
S52S

Sell Your Home
W UNECN COVKTV CUSSIHE3>£

^ CALL 1-800-564-8911

SOUTH OBANQE, walk lo train, supemurWI.,
laundry, villeae, a beqrooms, wal-to-wail ear- '
wt i rs , SLOW iwnth, (wit Included Available
February Hi. 973415-4523,

STOP RENTINS! Own tor lat l l S 0 Oownl No
credit nssdad' Quaiani««d approval!
1 •flOO-38CM6ao twartMan B203.

UNION, CARPETED 2 BEDROOM1, aal-ln-
kltchan, nMgtratpr ind heat Included. Mlnutei
to G»fO*fl State and 7a, No imoking or p«ta
Availabis February 15tn. S0a-5E9-5760

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
FAIRFIELD, Room «1OO par weak lor rratuia
retponbblt, prolauional ma*a. nori'Smoker
Kltcnan. bainroom, parking, All privileges
&73-227-XX Much, evenlngi,

MAPLEWOOD, In sirygi* lemlly heuie. snared
bain,kilcn«npnviieges,StOOperwe«i(<p«rlect
lor commuter, near Jitnsy atop, Call

. 973-761-6671

UNION TOWNHOUSE. Master Wdrwm, ,new
tumtiure private bathroom, cable ready, can-
ir»i air, klichen pnvilegei. wasner/ dryer, No
psts Mature working women preferred Avail,
able now SS5O momh 9OS«87.8M0

BEDROOM.SHAREUteMnmdblth.Mito.ail
utilities included, Ncn amokar, St2S per wtak.
fl0e66SSI40, art»f S'OOom,

REAL
ESTATE

HOUSE TO RENT
Springfield

TownhouM (or Rant
Pine View Gardens

B h W l

All raeJ atUte idvtrUaM herein Is
eubrset to the Federal Fair rtoutlno Aei,
which m a t H It HWgal to tdvertlee any

Pine View Gardens
2 Bedroom iv> Bath IOWWWUM lor rent in i
great location dose to trarttporiatlon & mop-
ping, Special price starting at fi,42S, Call:

OFFICE TO LET

Meed en n o t , color, religion, a t * handi-
cap; tantfllal i laua, or national wlglri, «
Intuition to make any auefc prefwwwe,
llnuutlon, or discrimination/,

"We will net Hwwlngty eeMp. any M-
varttalng f « mi w t t a wtSeh la In rtolatten
et the law. All penwni a n hereby Inf omwd
Owl an tfwtffing* a ^ — ' — " " * " *

CEMETERY PLOTS
SPRINGFIELD; IMDIVfDUALLY tumlahM Of-
fices witn buslneu support services, Can Tern
S73-B21-30M,1 • .

VACATION RENTALS-'""""'
FT, LAU0ERDAL6, Pempena Beacri Area, On
the betuillul palm tree'd ocean oeacn. AAA
reams and ettdendes, 5 pet room, tMittO-
pool from $«-St44. 10% discount wltn ad
800-3314666

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park (Union) dou-
ble plot.. Deslraete section. SSEM, Call
973-M1-1B84. AsK for Joe,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Sav
up to 50S or more Minimum or no down
peymemi For listing call row 7 dsyt a week
BKM29 M M eiflensJon H » 9

HOME FORECLOSURES, r* money down! No
erada neededi Takeover very low paymama,

BOQ3MQ0a4 einenslen ss93ADVERTISE.

Offices in
Union • Newark • Kearny

Call Carlos Couto
(908)851-2323

E KLEINS 8
151 Maplewood Ave. • Maplewood • 763-0600

B 908-S98-0155 - .,
com MB • ' '

92 Summit Avenue Summit New Jersey 07901

Short Hills • 518 Millbum Ave • 467-3222
10 Bloomfield Avenue

Belleville

Business (973) 751-7771

For • lilt bl homflB oulsldl I M NY Meuo
B(«a, vM our National w«b alle at

htlp^/www.eoldwellbankat.eom.

Isn't it time you
called your own

shots? You'vegot
what it takes to be
a great Realtor • I'd

love to tell you
about a few of our
success stories.

People just like you
who decided they'd
rather be their own
boss, have a:rnoreH

flexible work
schedule, arid
have unlimited

income potential.
With interest rates
dropping, there's

lots of activity right
NOW. We need a

few more
competent

Ruth Pager(732) 34O-O1OS m^,,\

BobPig«r(732)30M819 *****

Builiwu (908) 68*4311 Union

(908) 2724337 CfMlort * * v * 1

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS
35BraraAve,,Cla*

(732) 381-7477

professionals to help us handle the
business! Please call me as soon as

you cap to talk further about your
1 bareer opportunity at Welchert -

UNION OFFICE
JOHNEKLUND

Sales Manager
Office 908-687-4800

Wesl Orange Office
973-731-6064
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AUTOMOTIVE
[BMW's 2000 X5 are expected to go fast

By Mark Maynard •
Copley News Service •'

The 2000 BMW X5 goes'on sale •
I. this, montlj, but supplies wilt be lim-
, iled. Only about 2,000 were expected
i lo bi? shipped from the SpananbWg,
I S.C-, factory through the end of 1999.

Don't expect those to linger long on

including 19-inch wheels, Park Dis-
tance Control, Xcnonhcidlighls and a
navigation system,

.Standard-equipment include a
282-h6rwpower4.4-liier'V-8 engine,
,5-speed Stepirdnic'automatic trans-
mission, til-wheel drive with. All Sea-

>ri Traction Conffol and Dynamic '
dealer lots, even with a starting price - Stability Control, Hill Descent Con-
of 549,970,

The X5 — which BMW calls a
: Sports Activity Vehicle, not an SUV
• — is pure, V-8-powcrcd Bimmw, ' I t '

will climb the muddy truck trails at
1 your local fish and game club, but it

also scales the heights of BMW driva-
bility and luxury amenities

BMW won't say exactly hew many
XSs it will build in a year, but the flow
will be slow until the final'product is
up lo company standards,

IT you don't mind waiting a Couple
of months, you'can still get a specifi-
cally prepared XS by ordering ii from
the Neiman Marcus Christmas Book.
Fifty limited edition 200! XSs are
being offered, with deliveries begin-

1 nine in late May and June.

•This limited edition X5 is painted
impala brown with titanium-colored

'trim tnd lighl beige leather scats. It
1 also, has several option packages

trol, power tilt and telescoping fleer-
ing wheel, automatic climate control
and a 10-speaker stereo.
'. There's also an optional three-day,

two-night travel package to the fac-
,iory and. performance center where'
new owners will get guidance from
pros on special off-road and on-road
lest tracks. You'll also gel highway
driving through the-Blue Ridge
Mountains with a visit to the Bittmore
Estate,

You can get more information an
the X5 by cailmg (888) 3O1-4BMW
or order the Neiman Marcus catalog
for S6.50 by calling (8tiD) 654-6267.
Net all 50 NM XSs were spoken for as
of press time and BMW spokes-
woman Martha' McKirJey said.
"When w* take all SO slots, we will
begin a' wait list," . ,

Time keepers
Hemmings Motor News now

publishes nine calendars, including its

"Abandoned Autos,"' which is sub-
titled "the innual appreciation, of-aes-
iheticSally abandoned ancient Ameri-'

,can automobiles."

Joining it this year are"lAbandoned
Trucks, A Timely TribuU to Termi-
nally Tnnquiliud Trucks" *nd the
"Millennium Bug," with photography
by David Newhardt

The annual junked-cm calendars'
were so popular thai Hemmings put
together a besi-of softback coffee
table book titled "Abandoned Autos."
Eight years of pictures are folded into
a 116-page compilation of more (han
100.time worn .cars — and some
trucks — with' inserts of print adver-
tising that show the control of brand
semiring new with just plain beat.

The book ,is SS9;95 or you, can
order (he 2000 "Abandoned Autos".
calendar and the book for $29.95. The
calendars arc $10.95 each. Orders can
be placed cm the Hemmings Motor
News website, wwwjiemmins5.com,
or by calling (800) CAR-HERE. ,

Words and Pictures
The story- of high-performance

Mercury was a slim chapter in the
uilomoiive history, but.wel! thumbed

mid-'50s Turnpike Cruisers and
Merc-O-Matic' transmissions.

Auio writer and photographer
David Newhardi traveled more than
6,000 miles in 14 months IO complete
the research for his book "Mercury
Muscle Cars."

Newhardt.dug into Ford and Mec-
ury archives, interviewed Ford desig-
ner Jack Telnack, engineers and a race
drivers. "It really brought (he human
element into this (far-building sys-
tem," he1 says.

The Cougar Club of San Diego was
a life-saver, too. "They made a( least
half 'a dozen vehicles available,
including a black ,1970 Cougar Elimi-.
nator with a Boss 302 V-8 engine.
Only a handful were made," he uys,
The car is featured on the back cover
of the book.

His "Mercury Muscle Cars" "—•
from Classic Mctlorboolu, softback,
128 pages, 140 pictures, $21,95 — is

-available at most better bookstores or
th rough the p u b l i s h e r at
www,motorbooks.com or (800)
826-6600,

AUTOMOTIVE CASH M ID
FOB YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
97337Ha»

AUTO run SALE $$ FAST CASH SS
AUTO SPECIAL-W1,Wl0r'10*Wkt prepaid ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDffiC
Can CHMBM lor dHHt. aOO-SM-B&H, ' flUNNINQ OR NOT
BUICK SPECIAL, 1H4, while, new M i l l , ntw
fiatttry, ntw i iamitor, excellent running con-
dition. TS.OOO mltei. Aiklng- SS,600,
973-763-1J19- -

_ OR NOT
JUNKS t HIGH MILES OK

!4 HOLMS • 1 DAYS
PLEASE CALL
603-377-0285

13 SIM, SSOO & UP. PMC*. Impounds,
Mai, Toyoui, Clwvyi, J « p j and Sports
ItM. CALL NOW 1.B00.730.7772. Exten-

CARS SIM, SSOO & UP. Pdiet.lrr
Hoodai, Toyi ~
UtltiltM. CALL .
don 3050, (SCA Nelwoft),

DREAM MACHINES • gal a'plctur* ot your car?
Run it lor 4 wMks, only $40. Call CHiiffiM al
800-564-6911 few Wtaila,
FORD 'F2S3, PICKUP, 1893, extended cab!
75,000 miles, 3 » wspsnilon, laOde' nek. liH
g i l t , runs «nd look* g n t t , $u ,000 .
973-73S-3S13.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Strvice. Call:
908-686-7420 ,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD XL 150 PICKUP, 6' body wiln cap, <
ivheal *rv«, f»w 3S1 WinMor er —- -
m>teace;,$3;B00. ttv nfier 908-21

Mark Maynard is autorruitlve
.. . , . editor at The San Dltgo Union-

tor iu Trms-Am Cougars, Cyclone Tribunt. C o n t a c t h im a t
Spoilers, Marauder* and even the mark.maynar.d@unlonlrlb.carh.

Oldsmobile Alero outshines all others in class

- FORD TAURUS GL, 1994, ell power. A-1
condition, 1 owner, 62,500 mJI«, 8,400 Call.
9 0 K 8 M 1 M . •

HONDAS, PROM »00. Poflot Impound*: ind
tax tepnteHom, Ail makes and mod*li tvu\-
able, CALL NOWM 400-778-7470, Sxiansion
7040, (SCA Network), • •

JEEP GRAND Cnttokee LoreSs, 1964, UB- •

JEEP WRANGLER Sahara. 1996, green with
tokgt, S ( p u d loaded, euiiem wnt* l i , running
boarfll, 4950 mlUt, SI8,300, 973-739-7657

PONTIAC BONNSVIUE SE. 1990, ful»y
b i d M t — t " n l oonfllSon, 89,000 m l U . ttk-
ins1 »,800. Call Tony 9OS-6B7-OM0 afier 5pm
PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1990, 4 Odor, Kilty
loaded. 55,000 miles, lik* new, SS.000 6r b*st
oMer. Call 906-269-3763,

Whsvypu compare the new Oldsmobile Alero with others in iu dais, it
shines as a nice tittle car. It is snug,1 sensible and reasonably, stylish.

Alero is a new compact-class model for Oldsmobile. It comes in four trim
choices: OX. GLS and a slightly sportier CLS fitted with Goodyear Eagle per-
formance tires and a sport-tuned suspension instead of the standard "louring"
•ate. ' ,

Th£'base GX coupe and sedan have.a starting .price of 516,850, which is
clearly a price leader that comes with crank windows — but also some signific-
ant extras, \ .

Ever)- Alero comei with four-wheel disc brakes with ABS, power rack-arid-
pinion steering, variable speed wipers, rear-window defogger, sir conditioning,
tilt fleering wheel, electric trunk release and a four-speaker AM-FM radio.

The OL sedan sLaru ai SlS.745 and the GL coupe is S 19,180. The top-line
GLS coupe or sedan begins at S31,400. = ,

The standard engine is General Motor's 150-horsepowcr 2,4-liter four-
cylinder. It has strong power away from the traffic .light and easily will tote a'
carload of people. The GL Model has the option of a 170-hp 3.4-liter V-6,
which is the standard motor for the GLS. The only transmission offered is a
four-speed automatic, which is another considerable'perk for the base model.

Among, the interesting mechanical features is a Tire Inflation Monitoring
System, which'uses ihe ABS wheel speed sensors to detect a tire rotating at a '
different speed than the other tires, The system wyi alen the driver via warning

light and chime to a variance of 12 psi c? greater.
Other notable extra include:
• Enhanced Traction System.'which automatically steps \r, to reduce throtile

lo limit front wheel slippage in low-trac situations;
.* One-thousand-mile spark plugs;
• Stainless-steel exhaust, . ,
• Breakaway rearview mirrors,

• and five-year/1500,000-mile coolant, longlife brake fluid and transmission
nuid . , • ; /

The architecture is a efficient wjth conveniently placed^witjhes and, com ,
, trols. The cabin is modem-looking and auractive, with sweeping curves and

contrasting colors and LCXIUTCS,

• There are useful-size storage spaces thoughtfully carved into the design as
we'll as other handy touches that, an owner'will appreciate everyday, such as:

• The ignition switch on the instrument panel, not the steering column. It is in
plain sight and easily* reached without contorting your arm or wrist;

• The electric trunk and hood releases are wilhineasy reach for the driver,
and the rotary-style controls for fan/iemp/vents are simple and effective.
On ihe.rqad, Alero is just as handy to drive, The top-line GLS coupe test car.

which also had the sport package, accelerates with enthusiasm, and the auio
shifter was right there for quick down-shifts and smooth upshifts. ' ,

TR7 TRIUMP, IS77, Good COndffiOfl, S12O0 Of
ceil Oder. C*ll 732-691-33S3 beeper or
732-6694695, • .

VOLVO 740 GL, 1SB9, Sunrool, alarm, 6 disc

te^cQMdnoMWS4m
, AUTO PARTS/REPAIR "

V/ARSHOUSE AUTO PARTS, Great Prices. '
Huge inventory. Foreisn S DomeByc, Shipped •
direct to vou 1-600-6554492, (SCANctwo^V

AUTO WANTED —*"" '

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

.ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328
90B-6B8-2929

Get It In gear with
the ^.uto, Special

10 Weeks • 20 words
only $31,00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

CUnlQcd Advert
P.O. Bos IBB

Mitpleirpod, H.J. 070'

Ssarcri your local ciass'dea

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS'

BARNIS emrmfo nuovmm ouu « nvo»f
wwrar

Start The New Millennium
In The All New Saturn SL-l

WITH $Q DUE AT LEASE SIGNING!
What a great way to start the 21st Century - in a brand new

, Saturn SL-1 lease with $0 due at lease signing! You'll find all the
Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polymer.bodyside panels, automatic, air, CD and more • with no
customer eash down, no bank fee, and no first payment.

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1

4 dr,4 cyt auio trans, pwr strng/bfks, AIR, ANVFM
stereo CD, tilt, doth, all season tires, Inter wip,
dual air bag* STK 'S73tt VIN TYZ175158, MSRP
SH.0K ' ,

$ 1 9 9

LEASE PERMO. 39 MOS.'
(Tax.jttlt, licemt and registration art txirol

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810 , ,

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A T A R N 270 ROUTE 22 WfSTi GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DiFfERENT KIND »/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KinrJ»/CAR,

mium«>»<ptllc.,'sg,andlax«: Nolnip.lortypoa. •39moi.cloa»d-»r>a
ir.i(l.t, SOdueallimiijnint, TllpymlsJ?7ei, ficoabS7761.Purchop.at

Prices Mcluda all cotlt lobe
leau)r»ri12Kmllui
M»eend479i9£5.
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• Will AISSAG5 • UK • K t f StifH. Mr, H. «*, t/A, * i/sk, r/41,

«l mSSISS. 12 m. I B M rs, 5550 nl. a t dop, S5W lit m oi A , S I M ash d m Told
dn ol I ra > n SJ.WJ. W ol fl* SI!,?«. W osl 512,314. !»| i » i ol lent end
SW13.31 MS/I2.W) i i («r jt. JO cms p> iti ovtnjl, lli(ll)D5 Sl,tB0m «B»H

2000 CADUACSEIffi SIS
$5MV42,229

ns MO. UASE raiounnKi
• MIAl AJilAGS • A!S • MSN «!,!«• Mr, W , ">, p/A *, # , >MV.
Lil^,f4|i'w,Viiiy.,»W'tJ,i,oiB<,ltt1:i<i,«!W,ri.,jisiS«>))l
™Mffil/»;^teif,.SSi«r!(sitJ(p,SS«l!tTO.jA.,fbS?.miiJ,i»i

Si4,»3l.3imoi/l?,M0m.pyi.»iiiit|«ntiMH)i,

. • DUAL AKMGS • US • K5«P W,7J5.44,4<yl, • » , fAA or, # . , r/Jel,
i l . t m , SStt HIM m, rae, bkt, MS, IS«, styied * St mm M YCMSWS.
11 ni I n wj S2S0 id, Kt 4(L, Sffl U an k A , S1.000 ash d m W die a leue
ashing SM". Total ol wmh. S8,I«, Told cost 59,494. Bay bod ot lease aid S?,9«.
34 mj I WO i t fei (I. ill m t pe< nt cmge. IH011JES5MM KBK

2000 OiDSMOBHE DiTRIGUE GX

249' >21.80«
WKCMUSi ntOUSIRK!

• DIW Aid WS • MS • HSRP $!3,MS. U , 6^ , o*. |/vl,«, l/jt, i/W.
in. nai, KM, i/wA W M m , I*, n e t bis, com, ISW, rk , aytd A . Sit «0L9l 0.
fflffl 10362.»n4 Ul» req. SO n t * dep, S!»W m a ah, S!,ODO tosh dfc
fad d» a lent signing RMJ. Idol ol nds. SB.9R Told msl S10.964. BIIJ bod ol Ime eal
SI 3,59 9.31 mAl,m Hi ps yi. 10 lenS pa oi overage.

> MM1A1RBAGS • ASS • MSRP $25,205.14 W K t i': » 1 (£ :• ?
ill. win, tSM, p/.A fl l /M os, ft ne t Us, cat. K A , 3yW da. Si. mm.
m IBIW5I4. »ni IBMHIJ SJ lef. sec a t , S2!91st m. a a k St.W OS* a m fell die
ol lue sjaai S2,«Wof|ptSIO,4M.I*lcoslSl!,K4.!^boi»koseeivJSI(.lll
M U S S l S i m i M '

1999 PONTUC B4MCVUI S£

W12
nnoumnKE .

• DUAl WBlAGS• AtS. MSRF S26,310.«, ( f l l , Wo,p/s/t, oi, l / ) t , r/def, i l .
npn; BSM, p/«/l/*a, « H « m , *, oiase, UH, IMS., ISW; A , * V S i MUSS.
WK «2!JS9D. 11 n i INQUDES 52 500 MR BO4H

PRE OWNED CARS
19MPOHraCB»t«Vllf

Wr.. tvcyt., auto, p/slb, air.
fgls., r/del, inl.»prs., BSM,
p/w/1. Af^FM cass., Hit, crulu,
bkt$,'BSW.rdls, styled wNs.'
Slk.#9C063.VINJW20(6«2,
82,9IOmi.

'3.466

MManHNSU
• DUALAIRBAGS-ABS.i-dr,
4-cyl.,auto, plsJb. air, tfgls,
r/del, int. wore., BSM. pTm/1,
AM/FMcass,WSW,rdls.,
srdedwnis. Sik.#9ClO5
VlNSZ210809.S1.6S3 mi.

•5.063

MNIHIHiaW
• DUALAIRBABS'ABSM-dr.,
4-cy«.. auto, El's*, air, Vgls., r/def..
i n t e r s , BSM.a'wa.AM'FM
cass., sil, cruise, bkts., cons.,

. rdls., styled whls. Stk. *9CO93.
VINTL017766,41.S91 mi.

styled whls. Stk. J9C095.
VINVC180227.

•6,852 '9,574

i8Mn
• DUALAIRBAGS-ABS.
4-dr., 4<yl.. 5-spd.man., pfsft, air,
tUa., r/d*wpr, U . wore., BSM,
(A/ I .AMW cass,-ft erase.
bkls.;cons.,BSW,i<lb,alcys.
Sft. t9CO82. W4 TD098087.

•""."••H.W..:

,J»4M
• DUALAIRBAOS-ABS.W,
Sol*, auto, ipM &, HH.'«rftst,-.-
t & B S M P ' W s t

A,.i™cD,8lcnM,btts.,ccre
' BStV.«)s.,atI)S.Stk.lr3C099>

VHT2TO<27.43,eO1«

'15.555
1995 PONraC GHUO DM K
•OUALAIRBAGS'ABS
•UNDAUROOF.'Mr,4<yl.,
aulo fi'ib an t/gls rj'dsl
ml wprs BSM p'wil AM/FM
cass tilt cruise bkts cons
BSW rdls alloys Stk I9L072
VIN SC795668 73952 ml

WMnunnD
2-dr 8-cyi auto p/£Vb air
t-gls r/del Intwprs BSM
p/i*/Vdtst AM/FM cass til
crufte bkts cons moonrf
BSW rdls alloys Stk S8C188
VIN PH6S7762 71476 mp

'4,926 •6,350

• DUALAinBAOS-ABS.-Mr,
4-oyl auto p>-it, air t'gls r/del
ml wprs BSM p/w/l, AM/FM
cass M cruise bkls,, cons.,
BSW rdls alloys Stk «900S1
VINTC1712S2 43S19mi

•9,167

JIOU
• DUALAIRBAGS-ABS 4-dr
6-cyl auto p/s/b air l/gls
r/det, int. wprs., BSM,
pAv/l'drstVa AH'FUCD till
cruise bkts cons sunri BSW
rdls alloys Slk <9CO96
VINT030983 65,411 mi

1997 BUCK DEBUGS

auto, |Vsti, air, t/gla, rAleVwpr., hi
B S M W M ^ A W M C Dpp

i,<iuse,IKts.. mis, BSW, ms,'
aBcys,Stll.>9CI20VIN V1423130
31396 m

• LANDAU ROOF, DUAL
«RBAOS'ABS.4* .8<y l . ,
auto, tVsyb, air, tfgls., r/del, int
wprs, BSM, pMdr.sL/a, AM/FM
cass itn, cruise. BSW, rdls
alleys Stk <9CO74
ViNR7038710 61.563mi

'12,937 •15,005 •15,000

(Boumnjftsi IndhiesUlcr.Mlamlllboc Otitjcai(j<-«l[lunj!«-r,3,0(«mil« tapu

_ "For our 80 yean our family philosophy has been 10 offer oblomers the best value for their

""money U is with this ajmituonent in mind, we offer free oil changes for as long as you own

'your Brunnei'vehicle1 Tun»teft«hanged-vbul iftnicetoknowthnnssdllticardealer-

that b focused on vou - the oJio'rner- and noi jusl on the bottom line"

. Ji.... . . . . .
• ' • j ^ , WiUmn.R.Brunner.PKSidenl

CADILLAC/OLDSMOBILE PONTIAC

1 -800-NEW-BRUIMNER




